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TEN
LOCAL 4-H GIRLS
TAKE AWARDS
Sallie Zetterower
P.-T.A. Met Oct. 10
BULl.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
pr��:�vsnln:c;��c�sSen��IY n:� G��l "THE PURPLE PLAIN"
tent, located 1 Y.a blocks west of
the Dairy Queen
Man-Woman Ratio Evangelist Jimmy Muyo, In, of
::lnanC�O�Il��:=� P;::��J:rn 8�: I: "TARZAN AND THEAbout Evt;1T At G. T. C. chalk artISt A chulk drawing Wlil AMAZONS"
The man-womarr. ratiro at. Geor 1&
be given every night to the one
Touchers Collegc this year :88 bnngmg the most &,!uests-:wtimt\u:ve FRIDAY.SATURDA.Y,
bocn "goofed" andl e.mpctitlORl is
not been prescnt durmg tlie meut- OCT. 21.22
growing keener for the "cats" r. mgs
Services begm at 7 301 nntr \ "CANYON
Gone arc tlie dai)'s when the WlII continue fOl two weeks, end- CROSSROADS'.'girls outnumbered the men tYro- li'n�g�0�ct�.�2�a� .k.__;��������_-1����������������=����:::�The Statesboro l\{ e tho dis t to one, or even! one and a haU to • ---__
Church was host last Tuesday one as it was Just two yenrs ago
night nt a dehclous steak supper Nowadays there's &..rcly onc for
given for the Ushers' Olub and one and tlio mem students no
Church Hosts' Club In appreClRtlon longer hnve such odds In selecting
of the contribution of the!ie fme thClr dates.
men m making theirs a fllendly The latest em:ollment figures as
church A good group .. as present released by MISS 'VIola Pelry, t'cg­
and officers were elected for the IstnH, hsts 385 women anlf 365
year as follows !\Ir Juhan Rod- men, u difference of a mere 2:0
gos, President of the Ushers' Club,
ond Mr W S Hanner, Prcsldent
of the Church Bosts' Club Edwarfl
Cone, out-gomg President of the
Ushers' Club Introduced Bobby
God\, In to the group Bobby, U
student Ilt GeOl gill Teuchet'S Col­
lege flOIll Omegu, GeOi gill, IS un
accomplIshed \entllloqulst, com­
)}Ictc \\ Ilh n "Charloy McCurthy­
likc dummy, nnd 11Iescnted a \elY
enlertalnlng- 11Iogtilm
The Sollte Zetterower PTA
met at. the school cnfeterlu on MOIl­Irene Groover and Maxme
day mght October 10th A com-
Brunson 'Vm Blue Ribbon mitten hended by MIS George
Johnston all uIIgcd a program for
I
t.hc group all "A Cllt.lrnl look At.
OUI Children's Activities."
BURR, De.1 PI csunted on the pi ogl nm of
We are proud of two of our tell minute talks were, Mux Lock­
butter 4-H Club members who at- wood of tho local Recreation De­
tended the Stnte 4-1£ Club Call pnrtment and Mrs 0 L Dual of
gress Iest week Ilene Groover and the Statesboro High School Incul­
)1axmc Brunson, even though tl' Acllllg us moderator for the
they did not \\111 first place, won group \\AS Shields Kenan who held
blue ribbon awards of excellence
n question lilld nnswet period In
J don't think irene 01 Maxine the dlseuaaiou group
would mind my saYlllg thnt re- At the completion of the nrc­cord books seem to be one of the
gram MISS Mux Ann Fay's flflhBulloch County clubsters biggest
grade presented a short programholdbacks
011 lndlan dance and song On muk-1 know of several clubsters, 111-
mg lhe room count 10 determineeluding myself, whom records have the grade who had the most parol:el�h:ac�U�v:�yoc���ste:h:::�ecl�� ents present, MISS Fay's class" ont�elr u[most'to keep up With their \\ ith a totnl of thirty nme pnreuta
records and make n better record present
each year , would like to con- Dr John Moone)' presided
dur­
gntulate MaXine and Irene agalll tng the bUSiness session
After the
on a Job well done lind the honors progll\01 n short social perlot! wu"
brought back to Builoch Count) held for those present nnd rc!resh-
South-East Bulloch High School ment.s were served
has Just had ft chance to elecL 4 FI
Club officer!f thiS year smce thiS
is the first year thiS school hu
been m operation I thtnk thiS IS a
good slate of offlcel'S They are as
.follows PreSident, Arnold Har- On Tuesday afternoon tit 3
VIII.!, lprls 'lce-pICSldent, Annette o'clock Oclober 4, the Leefleld
Parrish, boys vlce·plesldcnt, Ted H 0 Club mot at the horne of
Tucker, secretary and treasurer, Mrs Harry Lee 1
Bonny Faye Ward, and reporter, Mrs Dan Hugun, the preSident,
Saralyn Hor'llle The program called lhe meetmg to order The
committee IS Carolyn Cook, ,Jerry club sang "Amellca," and Mrs
Sharpe and J M A) cock Lee gave the dc, obonal, bemg on
The 4 H Club lIleeimgs were lendershll>
held at Register und NeVils last The secretor)' read the mInutesMonday morntng, MnrvlIl Pittman and called the roll Reports fromSchool Tuesday mornmg nnd Por- the officers \\ ere gwen Theytal and Mlddlegl �und Wednesdo) cnlled ror the pomts on club pinS
morntng Saliy Zett.cro\\CJ and After the busmess session Mrs.1attle Lively Schools arc to meet Sara Thigpen conducted srweraltoday Brooklet Rnd Stilson Ele-
gRmes The material to makementary Schools \\ III meet Friday leather articles had not arrived
::�r���g ��:d!I:���n� t::seh��:u; Durmg the meeting the annual
Recreation program Wednesda) eHnls \\ere onnounced The
nl.ht at 7 45 In the Recreation chrrs.nnthemum show and bazaarC:nter ThiS program was more will be held November 10, and the
than Just a rcgulur "play Dlght pro- bonquet Janual Y 4th Tickets to
gram We have acquired t\\O be sold for the circus were dls-
flights each month ot the Center irlbuted ..
for lise as 4-H Club playnlgh� Mrs Lee \Io8S as-!usted by MISS
One Will be for the JUnior play. Prances Lee In senlng deliCIOUS
night and the other for Senior refreshments
playmght The county orficers pre- -------­
len ted a skIt on conducting a meet- PRESTON R. COLLINS
ing Just prtor to the regular pro
cram I would lik. te ask e"ery FUNERAL ON THURSDA Y
4-H Club officer to soc those mcm
bers who don't reCeive nohces of
thesc mcetmgs and 1n\'lte them
down to playmght. ThiS should
reallv help IOcreaije our attend
Award or Excellence
III Till III' TNI 'S'�lYS WIll TNI
AUIIMlltl TNI �'Il�DA' '"llT A NIW
C�DSS-AtM All' THI"ll All' '''VI
'N/ Wttll. #/JITIY '�AItI'Utl' 'ltl
NUT " THI IIIW /'I�N .u, TNI "liS
IMMEI/ATII1 «SIIMI' �Ir"I"(1 EVUY­
TNING HIIIIKY-,.y All A�IIIN'
October Meeting Of
Leefield H. D. Club
State Theater
Thursday, Oct. 13
Graduate Program
Executive Committee Survey At G. T. C. On
Of GEA Named
The executive committee of the
Georgtn Teachers College G E A
UOIt WRS appomted recently by
Dr Marshull Hamilton, local Untt
»resldent
Stephen B Homlck, chrurman
of the diVISion of bustness educa­
tion, was named membership chair­
man and IS now conductmg the
Rnnual membership drive Dr J
o Park, chairman of the diVISion
of education, Is to serve us pro­
fesslonal st.undnrds chairman. J A
Pafford, principal of the MarvlD
Pittman (Lab) School, was named
program chBlrman and Roy F Po­
well, dll cctor of )Jubltc relations,
18 to serve as legislative choLrman
Dr lIumllton, associate profes­
sor of education lind cO-Ol'thnator
of the off-campus teucher tram­
Ing program, was elected president
by the local GEA chapter last
sprtng Secretary of the group IS
Dr George Rogers, profess.;n ot
SOCial sCience
A grndunte program at Georgia
Tellchers College would be unan­
Imously popuTnT With the students
and would brtng many of them
buck for .II master's degree, an In­
qUI! tIlg reporter" revealed last
week
A repl esontntlvo group of stu­
dents was polled by Bucky Tarp­
ley, Dubhn freshman who conducts
a .... eekly inquiring report.er col­
umn In the student newspaper, who
found unanimous appnval for a
GTC graduate scflool and that
many sentor students. would �
directly IOtO a graduate program If
one was avalla61e.
The result of the survey nppenr­
cd til last week's l88ue of the stU'­
dent weekly, T-.he George-Anrw.
..nee
Pre:5ton n Colllfl!., 53, died last
WedneEday aitemoon In the Por­
tal c:ommunity Mr Collms a life
long rf'sid�t 01 Balloch county,
\tU e.llgag'fd lD f� He \llias
a membe.r aDd dt'-l;(· of me pper
Lot13 er.d< �. Baptist
Church.
Mr CoHms is �ed b)f hiS
\rife, ODe da.061a'. o:::Ie �ndson,
t\ll 0 su.tr.r.., biro brothers, so\ en
nieces and nepbe.-s
PuneraJ se.n,ees .... ere held
Thursday at. 3 p m at the pper
Lotts Creek Primitive BaptiSt.
Chureh. Elder H I Stubbs con­
ducting, a.s5uted by Elder J WaI­
ter Hendnx Bur181 ,,,as III the
Brannen Cemetery
Smith-Tillman Mortuory \\ as In
charge of arrangements
Supper For Men At
Methodist Church
M'SCT DONALDSON AT
VANCOUVER BARRACKS
M/8gt D Dougl.s Donald",n,
trundson of MIl't I W Forbes of
Brooklet, Gn. recently I et;Jmed
Irom Koren. hus been alllllgned to
the SeDlar A rmy Reserve Art",.s­
or's Office at Vancouvt:r Bar­
racks, Wash. lhe urmy announced
today
The sergeant nnd hiS \� Ife, Mn
Phyllis R Donaldson and their
children .\1 e presenLly reSiding In
POI t.lund, Ore
Recreation Board
And Council Meet
All members of the Stntesboro
BOllI d of Recreation und the Com­
IllUllity COllnClI III C I elllmded of
the I egulur monthl� Illcetlllg at
tho Recre.ltion Centel on Fnlr
Rand at 1 I' m on FndllY, Octo­
hel 14th A full lepol·t on rull ac­
tl\ It.les nnd plans for J 956 Will be
gIven by SUpet mtendent of Rcci c­
utlon, Mnx Lockwood The mem­
bellS o[ the community CounCil .trc
Ild ISO I s to the RecreatIOn BOlli d
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
OUt' fnendly, sympathetiC taff will handl� all the
details that mean 0 much for you III
time of sorrow.
DAY PHO 'E 4·2611
NIGHT PHONES 4·2475 - 4-2519
FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR DAN G. LEE
Dan G l.ee, 94, one o[ Bulloch
CountY'8 oldest und most loved
Citizens died l\tondny at hIS home
ncar Stntesbulo aftel a length)
Illness
Funcral Sel\'ICCS for MI Lee
Will be held Thursday mOl nlOg Ilt
11 o'clock flom the Statesboro
Methodu;t ChUJ ch Rcv J Frede­
rick WllsOIl Will offlcmte and Will
be assisted by the pustor, Rev W
J lrwm Intm ment Will be 111
EastSide cemet.ery
!\Ir Lee IS sUlvlved by four
daughters, one son, 11 grandchil­
dren and several great-grandchil­
dren
Smlth·TllIman Mortuary was JO
charge of al rangoments
PLEDGED AT U OF GEORGIA
I\Ilss Teresu Fay, dnughtcr of
1\1 rs J P Foy of Statesboro, was
recently pledged to Deltu Deltu
Delt.a ut the UOIvel'Slty of Georgm
SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, CA.
Dogs that lose weight and show
other Signs of emacmtlon In spite
of an nppearently hearty nppetate
need an examination by n veter)­
nar an AmonR' other thtngs, such
symptoms could mean pancreatitiS,
a conditIOn that appears to be
more \\ Idespread than commonly
recognized
Thc-A-m-cr-Ic-a-n-v-e-te-r-tn-.-ry Med-IIcal ASSOCiation has Issued a sharpwarllln2' agamst leavmg pets IIIclosed curs during hot weather
Saw Repair Shop
PULP WOOD SAWS - HAND SAWS- Read the CI.ulf'ed Ad.
CIRCULAR SAWS - CROSS CUT SAWS- ON THE STAGE DIRECT FROM WTOC-TV
SKILL SAWS Buddy livingston
and His GirlsAll Work Promptly Done and Guaranteed
One Big Hour Show
From 7:30 To 8:30-All Seats 50c
REGULAR FEATURE INCLUDED
CARE DARBY LUMBER COMPANY
MILL STREET
,
District P.-T.A. To
Meet October 22
THURSDAY, OCT. 13. 1955
"Friendship Week"
Observed At G. T. C.
ALDRED BROS.The SC\ enth Diatrict 01\ rsron ofthe Geolgln Corun-eas of Purenta
I
nnd Teachers WII! meet at the
Nevils Elementarv School on Snt­
urduy October 22 Regiatratdon
w IU beglu pi otnptly nt 9 30
o'clnck Ench lccnl P -T A 111 the
eleven. counties \\ III be expected
to send n delugnt.ion
The PI cstdeut, K 1I0X walker, 01
his reptesontntlve wil l be present
to tell "Whnt's Happening- In P -T­
A" MI"S Chnrles Center, AlInnta,
Georgiu, \\ III attend and give t.he
plana for the "New P -T A Home"
to be built til Atlnnta soon Mrs
H 1\f Kiu del. Ex-President of
Savannnh \\111 luke the "Role of
P -T A III Our Education Pro­
gram" Lunch Will be served for
$1 00 per prate Please make lunch
reservations With Mr G Donald
Martm, Rt a._ Statesboro. Ga. by
October 20th Have your delega­
bon present
Bam. lb. 450
Fresh Dressed-Whole Only
Pryer. lb. 390
Rath's Black Ha.wk
Baeoa lb. 590
Ballard-Pillsbury
Biscuits> can �oe
GCOI gift Tenchers College stu­
dents observed "Friendship Week"
which began October 10 at the
college
The schedule culls for a full
week of smiles, friendly greetings,
und U round of pnrttee nnd fellow­
ship rests, In n new project spon­
sored by East Hull, the residence
hall of sophomores and JUntOIS
The dormitory Will obser-ve open
house each evening nfter supper
\\ ith dances and 11lI1t!t' games ar­
ranged for enter tainment A lawn
party IS eluted on one evcnmg's
program
Gettmg acquainted, meeting and
making new friends, and boosting
the general SPirit of friendliness
on the campus are the aims of the
new project
And as a further incentive for
cooperation, a penalty will be
placed on all those who do not
participate The price for snobbery
is a treat to a soft drink, payable
on demand
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
Air Conditioned
FREE PARKING
JUST ACROSS STREET-OUR PARKING LOT FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE WHEN SHOPPING AT ALDRED BROS.
Robbins Red Breast-Whole or Half
Midget Varsity
Defeats Panthers W. S C. S. CIRCLES OF
METHODIST CURCH TO MEET
The W 8 C 8 Circles or the
Statesboro Methodist Church wlll
meet on Monday, Oct 17 at 4 00
p m at the followmg homes
Ruby Lee, With Mrs Claude
Howard; Sadie Lee, Mrs Carl
Hun'glns: Dreta Sh8lpe, Mrs L
M. Durden; Sadie Maude Moore,
MIS Joe Robert Tillman, Dorothy
Walker, Mrs Emmdtt Scott, Inez
Wllhums, Mrs Bob Pound On
Tuesdny mornmg nt 10 the Lily
McCronn Circle will meet With
Mrs 0 R Jomer The nursery
at (fie rhun=h WIll be open
The Statcsboro Midget Vnrsity
defeated t.ho Savannah Panthers
In Grayson Stadium In Sa\annah
on Snturday afternoon of lust
\\ eek 20 to 6 in a gume \'i hlch the
Stntesboro Midgets controlled air
the WHY Early In tHe game BoBbie
Joe Cason scored on a pass from
Scearce With Andelson runnlO'g
the extrn POll1t In the second half
Joey Hugnn tIltercepted1m PantHer
P:1SS m hiS own end zone and ran
105 ynrds to pay dirt. 'Dry for
pOint by Lnne Called lnUtio fourth
quurt.er, IlIIgan on n handlof! from
Jimmy Scearce ran off tackle for
a 30 yord touchdo\\ II Jimmy
Scenrcc I un the extra POlllt The
Panthers scored In the flf:'lt )Ierlodl
on n pass from the Quarterback.
to the right �nd but failed to Innkc
the extra pOlOt
Nabisco
Saltlaea,lb. boll Z5e
Toez Theater Giant EconomyTide bOll5.eBROOKLET. CA.
Adllli•• ion 3Bc - 15c
REVIVAL SERVICES Am'
ASSEMBLY OF GOD,
Robbins Pure
SUNUAY.MONDAY.TUESDAY,
OCT. 16·17.18 l.ard 3 lb. Jar 490
WEDI'(J:SDAY.THURSDAY, Swansdown Instant
OCT. 19·20
Cake Mi:'•• bOll Z7e
Drawing for Free Groceries Saturday Night­
Presence Not Required-Register Every Day
"
The I"ulrinnc VlOtonl\ IS onc of 18 ncw
Thunderbird IOspued Fords YOII C III �co
Thunderbird bcauty 111 Its long, low lines
Drive it today !
"56 FORD...with new202·h.p.Thunderbird V-B
with new Thunderbird Styling ••. with new Lifeguard Design
A gluncc tells you' that the '56 Ford hns the Inn,::t tow lines
the dnzzllllg beauty of the Thunderbird
But wnlt till YOli touch the ftns pednll Ford goc:) ltkc the
Thunderbird, too \\lllh the new 202-h p Thunclerbml Y-8 enJ!lI1e,
aVAllnble m rordomatic li'llirlfllle nnd Stnbon \Vll�nn models,
you'll pass With new confidence, smile nt lulls
And there's even lugger news-Lifeguard Design! With the
COOpCl atton of univerSIties, medlcnl nssoctnhons and safety experts,
Ford found thnt most aCCident IIlJuncs were caused by the dnver
bel1l� thrown agamst the slem mg post, occupants bClIlg lhrown
fom nld ngalllst hard slllfnccs, 01 from the cal So, Ford developed
a new steennp; wheel With a deep-center structure to help protect
YOII from Ihe post douhle-p;np door locks to give added pro­
tection from doors opentng under shock optional cusillonlllg
for IIlshument panel .md sun Visors, to help lessen IIlJury from
Imp let optlonnl seat belt� that help keep occupants III seats
Come Ill! See the '56 Ford dnve It, learn whnt Llfc1:,runrd
DeSign moan!\. for the grealer safety of you nnd your family
4 NfW UFfGUARD fEATU.ES-new dccp centcr steer­
mg whccl, new double-gnp door locks, opllOn£1l ncw
pAddcd 111strument panel und sun visors, nnd optionul new
Ford sent bells
156 FORD
OZBURN.SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4"2314
the � car at half the fine-car price!
BULLOCH TIMES
-'l ,
MORE TRAN
HALF CEN'tURY r.
OF SERVICB
WHERE NEBDBD
TIIII BULLOCH TUllIS
..... .A TRADE AREA
01' IIORE THAN
.... PERSONS
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO' EAGLE
VOL. 65-MO••EiTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 20, 1965 PRICE FIVE
Ga. Farm
Here
Bureau
Oet.. 25
I Young Farmers To
Meet Oct. 26
Future Homemakers
Attend Meeting Band Boosters Hold
Mon.Pres.
Southeast Bulloch Young Farm­
er Chapter will hold Ita next regu­
tar meeting Wednesday night, Oc­
tober 26, at 8 o'clock
Paul Fordham and Bernard
Shaw will be hosts te the group.
Supper will be served in the South­
eaat Bulloch High 8chool lunch
room.
Slides m.de on the farm. of
som. of U\epmembera WIlL be abow"
.. a part of the program. They will
ahow the effect of treating land
to control certain dlaeases of tobac­
co, and the result of spraying to­
bacco to control suckers
The making of • concrete mail
box post will be observed in the
achool shop. The program will also
JIlclude soeing In operation several
new pieces of power equlpmnt re­
cently Installed in the new shop
Nine Future Homem.kers repre­
sentmg Ma"ln Pitbnan High
School attended the Dlotrlct II
Convention or F.H A. held In Mel­
ter on Octeber 16 More than 1400
girls repreaenUng Future Home.
makers chapten from 62 aehooll
in this .rea .ttended,
The theme tor thla convention
was "Teen.gen Around the
World". The keynote lpeaker Wae
Mia Vlralnla Ware, a member of
the Savannah High fa.ulty.
Thoae attending from the Mar­
vin Pitbnan chapter were Shelby
Jean Hagin, Sara Allee Williama,
Sandra Brannen, Belle Jones, Mar­
cille 0111f/, Mary Mln Andenan,
Nadyne Brannen, Fa)'e De.1 and
Shirley McCalllard.
ttttpep" Session
H. L. Wingate, president of the Georgia Farm Bureau Federation,
will be tile principal speaker at the WOBt Side Farm Bureau meetipg
TaeadQ night, October 25, according to an announcement today by
Henry S. Blitch, prealdent of the West Side group.
Thla will be an opportunity for Bulloch County farmera to get
flnt band reports on the reftults of the recent atate convention and
some of the probable efforts to &et American Farm Bureau support
on the resolutions .dopted l..t,...-----------­
week at the conventlon in Macon.
President Charle. Shuman of the
The rtnt meetIn, of the Statesboro High School Band B_
was held In the hljrb ocbool audlterium Iut Monday evening. OotHor
11. A repr....ntat.lv. group or parents of band m.mben and m_
ed dti.on. were In attendance Mn. J. V. Tillman, .-'dent ., tile
Band Mothen' Club, preolded. Mn. Tillman otated tho .._ of
tho meeting was to stimulata Inter.lt to Hcure proper "'... lor ...
band which will, at the ..me time, Inaure enoulh De••e..MN e­
repla.. thOH who graduate ....
�.ar from hleh ..hoor, < : I
S. H. Shorman. principal 01 ...
high ItChool. lpoke on, tho bIot.e17
BYRONDYm
IS HONORED
CRITERION WINS
FIRST IN CONmT
LMal HIgh Sehool
Annual Gets Coveted
Award For 19511
LOCAL F. H. A.
ATIEND MEgfING Ac(!Ordlng to Information re.
ceived this week from Columbia
CONCERT GROUP
'CLOSES DRIVE
Campailll Is SeU-Out
For Cotnlng 8ea8oD;
Three Events SehedUJed
A noted
....
te�OI". •
...cbOrilI .-roup,
and. duo-piano team complete the
1968 community concert program
for Statesboro. accordlnr to an an­
�ouncelllent this week by the local
concert aBlactation following
another aucceMful membership
cnmpeign.
t.st week's dnve for members
,"as a eomplete sell-out, Mn. J.
Curtis Lane, IUI8Ociation prelldent,
said tod.y in a statement of ap­
preciatlOll to campaign workers
and to the people of the States�
boro area.
"We had .nother wonderful rH­
ponse bJ \.he people of the area,"
Nrs Lane said flOur membership
dnYe was • sell-out Buccesa and
the officen and directors of the
lSSOClotiO. want to express their
appreciation for the fme coopera­
tlOD we received." She praised a1ao
the large group of volunteer work­
ers, beaded by 141'8 F. C Parker
us membenhlp chairman, for their
many boun ot work in making the
canv.. of State.boro.
WeololJ' Dalten, tenor. will he
the f'lnt eencert attraction on Jan­
uary 24. The Robert Shaw Chor­
ale appean on February. 16, and
Whittemore and Lowe, famed duo­
-ptaDO &Mm, are to play for the
final concert on April 9.
The Beokmobll. will vlalt the
foUowinl' .choota .nd communities
during tho coming week'
III!oIIday. OcL 24-W.ltalde
Community
Tueoday. Oct 26-Nevlla School
and Community,
Wedneoday, OCt' 26-Preetorla
Community, Rel'leter at 3 30 in af­
ternoon.
Thunday,
COllUllualty.
WAS THIS YOU?
TWO DULLOCH TIMES ANJj STAtESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, OCT. 20, 1955
IULLOCH TIMES COMPLETES TRAININGIflC�rs
elected were' President, Mrs, POlrrV YEARS AGO their new car; Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Fred Kennedy; vice-preaidents, Bulloe''' Time. Oct. 14. 1915 A. Brannen, ot StiJ30�. were vis-first. Mrs. Lester Mal tin; second, Stntesbom'a "Dollar On .. Sut- ito!'! in Slutesboro during the past
IMrs
Fred Bensley I third, Mrs. urdn wns a big cvcnt!...n big week:. DcSot� For<.lhulIl, who �nsF'l"fJd Temples; fourth, Mrs. J. E. CI'OW�' hi business and a bi sue- DcCII III bustnese In Jf\cks�llvll1cCarruth: fIfth, Mrs t S. Pittman: ; g h 'thgth i f6'r several months, hus returned
si�t.h. �1ilis Suth Bolton; seventh. ��,��ilicn8\l1lc':�I�v "�ne�'c ��Ire h:l': to. Statesboro to spend the .win�er;MIss Cnro Lane; secretary, Harry with their' �8woe�hcllr'Ls, and -oung 1\11. ce Ulman nnd Nunnie ?l.ellZ;nlumu81 treasurer, Mrs. Arnold', I' I ·tI th' b ) the OlhLr spent the week end withBennelt. I��I��S P����(tln�d �1�: ��o�:�boro f't-ienda in Snvnnnnh.
.
George W. Howard of Bl'oo�let bonrd of trade guvc awn y freedied at Bulloch County H�sPltal lemonade. PlFTY Y EARS AGO
on October' 22, after a short illneaa County politlca beginning to BulltiCh Time. Oct. 18� 1805
THIRTY YEARS AGO ��I�IIl\::;.�����sa:rr�·��:�I:e c���� Negro preacher in A tlantn, G.
Bulloch Time. Oct. 18, 1925 Riggs, clerk.aupertor court; P. R. W. Murtin, wus quoted us saying:
l\ld�Jveen, tax collector: B. T. Mal. "Lynching has been going on for
Inn! Im- re-election to the oHice of forty yCu:l'V. I believe it can be
sheriff; \Y. JI. Del.oech opposition stopped..•. If we stop the cause
to Mallard; J. R. Roach for re- of lynching, then lynching will
election n� solicitor of the- city stop and not until then."
court, to pl'obabl)' be opposed by A bit ot pleusantry was pub-while being carried to the gang to J. J. 11:. Anderson.' Hshed about O. F. McCoy with dec-
begin a one year sentence. Soclal even&8: Mr. and Mrs •. Wit. laration that he had developed aHobert Arnett, of the Leefleld lis A. Waters and daughters Mia. syrup maklng- system which mightcommunity, brought to the Times BeS Sarah and Irma and Mrs.' J:.ati· be designated! "McCoy's Lightningoffice (or classification, a pre-his- more Andorsoa., spent Monday in Cane StrippeD' and Syrup Evapora­torlc skull which he foand in the Savannah" ha.viAg made the trip, iu tor," which pwasantry baed on
�;:.� ::�m:e n:::.b�t �e�::: :';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
ottlce". (rt wu later identified
the fund Is in exccss oC ,6,000 UR the top part of • mule'.. head.)
and steadily growing. C. E. CORe, local realtor, in·
B. F. Deal was named prcsident form. us t_t. more thaD 6,000
of the Warnock Farm Dureau at acres of farm land lave beeD sold
a community meeting there Wed· within recent weoks; of the' acre­
neaday night. Sorving with Mr. age, 3,276 be_nged to tho John
Deal will be Jesse N. Akins, vice- Deal estate in the Brla,rpatcb dis­
president, and W. P. Anderson as trict: 210 acre. to the' J .. 1- Cole­
secretary. man es\ale in the Emit district,
In last weeo i.8ue of this paper and various otle1! traeta of 130.
!:��:r:i��e���lo:s :��iI:�ir:,t�:: 126, 78, 7.0, 60 and 2.$t acre.. � SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. 362 FAIR STREET S. W.
longing to the pilot of the pnsaing I ,r�4���ti�:·�c����·.�m�a.k.i.JI�g�a_"'_ta.I.0.f_6.·-�I�ii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iii�ii:iiiii:iiiii:iii��ii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iii�ii:iiiii:iiiii:iiiii:iii�iitplane somewhere over Bulloch I.county, with cOnBiderable lum of
currency, beside", some other
papers of value to· the loser; the
shirt, with everything intact has
been found in Scroven county and
returned to the maUl that lost iL
The ncar presenCe of winter
was Corccfully e8tubli'shcd witm the
first frost on Tuesday morning,
and temperatures r.angedl aJround
40 degrecs .
AND
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Boys Are Anyhow
Something
TEN YEARS AGO
BullGCh Time. Oct. 18, '945
Library fund Is still going up­
ward; nccording to latest reportSouthern Newspaper Publishers
Aaociation recently reprinted the
foJllo,,-ing humolOuII essay on
IlBop", (rom the Gastonia, N. C.
eltison. Those with a small boy or
two around the house will likely
find the eiMy most amusing.
"After a male baby has grown
out of long clothes and triangles
and has acquired pants, freckles,
and 10 much dirt that relatives do
"ot care to kiM him between meals,
U boeom ... a BOY. ,
•• A boy can Awim like 8 fish, rUn
Uke a deer, climb like a squirrel,
balk like • mute, bellow like a
ball. eat Iiko 8 pig, or act like a
jukus, according to climatic COn­
ditions. He i. a piece of skin
at..rotched over an appetite. He is
• nolae coV'ered with smudges.
"Ke. is called 8 tornado because
he comcs in at the most unexpcc·
ted timesl hits lhe most unexpec­
ted places, and leaves everylhing
a wreck behind him. He is a grow·
ing animal of 8ul>crlative promise,
and requires but to be fed, water­
ed, and' kept warm. Ho is a joy
forever, a periodic nulsonce, the
problem of our times, lhe hope of
lho nation. Every boy is evidencc
that God is not discouraged by
l11an.
IIWerc It not tor boys, the news­
papel'S would go unread, ond a
thousnnd motion picture shows
would go bankrupt. Boys nrc usc­
ful in running errands. A boy cnn
eRslly do the family errunds with
the aid oC five 01' six energetic
Rdults. The <est with which a boy TWENTY YEARS AGO
does an errand or small task ii'!
Bulloch Time. Oar. 17}, 1"9:15'eqqalled only by the !peed of a
Members of the First Oist.r:ict
�:���a�n :p�:��r�Y' �:e '::��e: Women's Democratic Clubs will
paradell, fires, fights, ball games, convene In Statesbero on THun­
automobile8 hoat races, airplanes day, October 31st; speaker.!. will
and sign painters with equal fer- be Mrs. Lamar Lipscomb, of the
vor, but not tho clock. The man national club; MISIJ; Gay SheJJPer•
who inveDts a clock that will .tand son, state director of" WPA; Mrs.
On its head and sing a song when J. A. Rollison, state president; and:
it fJtrik06 will win the undying MJ'8. Frank P. Mcintyre, diilbllct
gratitude of millions of tumilies co�:!��� ;;:��� of officers. for.'whose boys are torever coming L__ . Chomo to dinner about supper time. Statellooro Cham�'of OI'nmerce
" . • was held at the l'IICeUng Thesday.
B�Y8 �althful1y imitate then "eveni'ng; C. 8. Me-Allister, p,J'(lsi­dada tn SPite of all the efforts to
. dent; -rice-presidents, In w..teach them good manners. A boy, Smith .'"nInk Smith and·Leo,Tem.
if not washed too often, and il 'Dies; 'seaet&ry, J., H. Bretti thekept tn a cool, �uiet �Iace a,flec- orgR"ftizatien is IMIW entering. upon. .each accident, will IIUI'Vlve broken. its fi_fteenth year-� having beon or- ,bonoa, hornets, swimming hole anizcd at the Stuteftboro Advertia.
haza.rds, fights, and. nine he!�ings !'nc Club on October 1O.,192.1!.. Iof pie on Thanksglvmg Day. Teachers College T r'a i nli n g:
School P.·T.A. held organiza.tion
meeting at the, &Chool bulldinc on. I
the aitcmoon of October Uti; of4.
IWICIIilIS
1'0 ATLANTA
...-.':=' "
aULWAt
I
YOtl CAN DEPEND ON US FOR
PERSONALIZED I
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
City
Drug Co.
Phon. 4-3111
-How much electricity
I. there, Dad?·
F R A ��X LI N I :;;:�.:.:,;;:DRUG COMPANY ,,,,,, ,�a.
STATESBORO, GA.
LOSE UGLY FAT IN
TEN DAYS OR MONEY
BACK
-
7�,�J
Yell can answer that Queation - as well ..
1!mmy'8 dad can. The Answer Ia pretty dear­
there's plenty of electricity.
We have 29 electric generating 8tationslocateci
throughout the State, They have a total pro­
duction capacity of nearly 1'12 million kilowatta .
or almost 2 million horsepower.
During the 10 years from 1946 through 1955
w.e will have spent more than $SOlI million
�g and improving our faciliRes for
aervi� you.
Yes. there's p1ent¥ of dependable, low-cost
-.ctricity, and we shall keep "'e 81JIIIIIT ahead
fit your demands_
U you are overweight. here is the
first really thrilling news to come
along in years.. A now and con�
venient ""y to get rid of extra
pounda easier than evor, 80 you
Ql,n be as slim and trim a8 you
want. This new product caUed
DIATRON c.rbs both hunger and
appetite. No drugs, no diet, no ex­
ercise. Absolutely harmless. When
you take DIATRON, you still en· ,
joy your meals, still cat the foods
you like but you simply don't have
the urge 101' extra portions and
automatically your weight must
come down,. iJ.ecnuae, as your own
doctor will tell you, when you eat
less you weigh less. Excess weight
cnd�ngers your heart, kidneys .. So
no matter what you have tried be­
fore, get DIATRON and prove to
yourself what it can do. DIA·
TRON is sold on this GUARAN·
'TEE: You must lose weight with
the first package you usc or the
package costs you nothing. Just
return the bottle to your druggist
and get your money back. DIAT­
RON cests $3.00 and is sold with
this strict money bllck guarantee
by
-...__ 22 __ ...._
... _ClY....... .
til. G I A P OW ERe 0 M PAN Y
WH •••••• W, •••• 1 Mail Orden Filled
.1 E..t Mai. St. Plt.o"e 4-1131
STATESBORO, GA.
the fact that he dumped a pan of
hot ashes in the edge of his cane
pat.ch; fire bluzed \11' and his en­
tire cane patch was speedily burn­
cd into embers. It wasn't So pleua­
aut nfLer 1111.
Army Specialist Third Class
Johnnie C. Prince, 21, whose wife,
Shirley, lives at 480 Lee St. Mel­
tel', Gu., recently complete.. the
track -vehicle maintenance courae
at The Artillery and Guided Mis­
COUNTY WELL REPRESENTED .aile Center, Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
Bulloch County Is well rupre­
sented at Georgtu 'l'euchera Col­
lege this year with � totul of 148
of the 750 students enrolled.
CaU4-2514-the office of the Bul­
loch Time. to lid J'otlr cla••ined
adverti.emenh..
Fred Hendrix, a negro about 20
years of age, was fatally shot by
County Policeman Ed Branan on
Wednesday morning when he at­
tempted to elcape trom the officer
Chrysler Airtemp
'(jgn/ottZUJ -
HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING
FRANCHISE AVAILABLE
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
• NO INVENTORY REQUIRED
• ENGINEERING SERVICE AVAILABLE
• MOST COMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURED
• COMPETITIVE IN QUALITY AND PR�CEWe offer you friendly, sympathetic help with
attention to the details that mean so much. If Intereded - Write or Can
DAY PHONE 4·2611 ARNOLD ANDERSON
CARE DEALERS SUPPLY COMPANYNIGHT PHONES 4-2476 - 4-2019
ATLANTA. GA.
ANNOUNCING THE 1956
DESIGNED FOR THE SU'PER-HIGHWAY AGE
NEW Push-Button Driving • • • �EW 255 V-8 Horsepower
Push-button driving is here
now, on the 1956 De Solo.
Revolutionary in design ...
superbly simple ... you just.
touch a button and Go!
That's all there is 10 it no
levers 10 get in your way.
Push-button control is safely
located on the left side of
the instrument pane\. A light
touch of your finger tip and
you're off ... just like thatl
See the new 1956 De Solo
with l'_ush-butlon driving, at
yoor De Solo Dealer's DOW.
Never bas any aUlomobile
boasted such tremendous
"get-!Ip-and-go". De Solo's
new V-8 power (up 10 255
hp) gives you "out front"
performance at any spood.
Sizzling "high torque take­
oO's" ... lightning fast emer­
gency "step down" power
for quicker, safer passing.
l'erformance, safety, Flight­
Sweep styling, De Solo's got
it in 1956. Now more than
ever before-Drive A
DeSoto Before You Decide!
THE NEW FORWARD LOOK .>
EVERETT MOTOR COttJPANY
. PHONE 4-3343
45 NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
VOUR HaoTO �.. ,,_...,.. .�CHO MARX IN NTOU ... YOUI't LtJrII" tvaRT w.&K ON IIOTH RADIO "NO ,..,.,........ , • .-c .....-.
_____=�__-""R.;;U""LLoCn TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
of Statesboro visited Dr. and Mr.:
I PORTAL NEWS
.
LEV,FIELD NEWS parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Tur-C. E. Bohler. r� ncr during the week end.
Mrs. J. M. Waters is spending Mr. und Mrs. Oliver White and
several days with her daughter, LILL1'E FINCH HULSEY MRS. E ....... TUCKER children oC Statesboro visited rei.
Ml'S. Oren Bacon of Pembroke. uttves hero Sunday. W. M. S. HOLDS MEETING
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Roebuck Mr. and Mrs:' Dock White of Mr. nud Mrs. Gibson Reddick Horace KIlI�bt, u student nt the Mrs. Robert Quattlebaum and The Lccfield W. M. S. met at
spent the week end in Mt. Vernon. ��aivnnet���roorndS!��;n�:� tI�'�:it�d attended the funeral of MI·s. Hnr- �lS 0;'n�;.:';t:!)eM�.thncnd'c:1krsl!nt��;I: �\li����nlnOsft ���kb':i�h h��n�n����� !:i�hc�h:c�rl::i�e��,nd�fr!':lte.7���;
of Mci':. �:���r�h�lr�!:th �!dth:'i�h their parents, MI'. and Ml's. G. D. leYMI�:�e�1:� s,x�::�i80::t�h;I�!I:���ic Knight. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perkins. Lee, presiding. Mrs. W. L Baird
h M J 'I G 'ff th White. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Smith, SI'" Mrs. Mary Nesmith und son,
,arranged
the program from Itoyalher mot or, rs. . l". :tT'l e. A/2C Bobbie Belcher, at home spent sevel"1 dnys during the and children o( Savannah, Mr. and Charles and Robbie and Bert Service and led the devotional.Mr. and Mrs. Hump Smith spent now with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. week with Mr. und Mrs. W. L. Ml'S, J, C. Carnes o( Brooklet; Bradley of Savannah visited Mr.the week end in Pine Harbor nnd J. M.· Belcher. has been in torelgn Bishop und son Kenneth. MillS Cora Carnes and Rora�e and Mrs. J. H. Bradley during the REGISTER MAN PROMOTED:��o�!.d��� p:g!i�rin€u�i��u�.r. sqe"r,.vr'e·cd" ,",.n,nde h.n"'dcro.�cl":,I,�t":ed'd h�!s eli:: Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gihunn and Goodmnn of Winnsboro, S, C., VIS-- week end.Mt's. Mnggie Womack of Atlanta, ited Mr. und Mnl. Roland Carnes Billy Fronk Frawley of Savan- Joe N. Grant, 20, whose wife,Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor, churge, r-h. and MI·�. Robert Williums and during the week end. nah spent the week end with his Dorta, and parents, Mr. and Mrs.;�'d Vi�ki�h��rV�d�li�te:�'entDn��: BO�\t�l��Ir.�!;d J':'�sW)�!�;)'j�t;� son. .lerr-y, of Savannuh, Mr. and Mr. and. Mrs. -Fate Buird and parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fraw- Ronnie 1. Grant, live on Route 1,
week end with their parents, Mr. Han 'attended the state convention Mrs. Wulter Woods Jr., and deugh- so�, Sam.mle, of Batesburg, S. C., ley. Itegister, Ga .• recently was pre-
and Mrs. John C. Proctor, Sr.
.
0'( fhe Farm Bureau in Macon. tel' Joyce of Charleston, S. C., MI,s'l ��sltL�d Bhl� ldre�ta, t�r. :nt �nd' moted to private first ela8s in Ger-1111111111111111111111111CMr. ¥d Mrs. F. W. Hughes of Earl Williams and chldren and . . all'. urmg .e. ee. h' BIRTHDAY PARTY many where he il a member of the IiRichmond Hill spent the week end BASKETBALL PRACTICE Billie Prather of Augusta were Mrs. Cecil Joiner IS III III t e Mrs. Rill" Grooms was honored 74th Field Artillery Battalion.1n Brooklet ana hud as their 'The new S. E. Bu'loeh H. S.'s week end gucsb of 1\11'. and Mrs. I Bulloch County Hospital.. 'th b' thd di t thgues� M�. and Mrs. T. E. Watson basketball team opened their Walt Woods. Mrs. Leon ".u.cker and. children :�ni� h�useura8t nSnu�d�y. itC�� Ad.erti.e 1ft the Bulloe" Tim••of Llthoma,. \966-66 basketball practice Mon- Mrs. Na.ncy DeLonche !lnd d�I��;a�hnea'!v;��t�:d.elallves heroMiM fcggy Roberts°d of. �tlhn. ·auy Oct 3 Conell Geol'g'c noe· dnughtel', MISs Margaret DcLo!lche .'r. nnll Mrs. Jamcs Edenfieldta spent the week en Wit Roeb: bUlJk is I�ok'ing fonvnrd to u good f Atl ttl I d nparents, MT. and Mrs. J. W, year. Opening dl\te for the "Gold? 'nn a, spe.n, �e"e1'8 (ays ur- and son "'rnnklin of Swainsboro,ts J . Illg the week vIs!tmg M,'. and Mrs. were visitors here Thursday after-er Mis:' Jimmie Lou Williams 0' and Blue Jn�kets7 ,is set fol' FrI- AI·thur DeLoache, Mrs. Mobel noon.
Atlanta schools, spent the week day, Nov, 4 In Colhns, Saunders and other relatives here. Mr. nnd Mrs, Milton Findley andend with her mother, M,·s. J. M.
F. F. A. ELECTS OFFICERS
MI·s. Dovie Hendrix. l'etm'lIed ehildren oC McRne, visited her
Wi��":.s�d Mrs. Grndy HowaTa h Sunduy IlfLel' spending u week in pllrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. F. Tuck-
and children and Mr. and Mrs. ndb· mc1hW!�n��d�1�,'obc�.' �2 }�:.II�he Griffin with hel' dllughtel', Mrs. el' durinJ.!: t.he week end. RECREATION CENTER
crt Sheppard of SavRnnuh spent PUI'pose of electing officers for Bill Cody lind fam,ily. 1\1iss Esthel' Perkins of Atlanta
SE AND SELF CONFIDENCEthe week end with their pllreriLs, the 1965.56 school term. The fol- Mrs. E. C. Curter and childl'en, sJlent lhe week end at home. HELP YOUR CHILD DEVELOP POI .
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Belcher. lowing officers wcre (llect.�d: Mrs. Lillie Finch Hulsey !lnd 1\1I·s. 1\11'. and Mrs. D. B. Lee, Jr., nnd Classes for All Ages-BeginneT'8, Intermediate! and ProteuionalsMiss Doris Parrish of Elberton President, ATtnur Spul'ks; vice Curleen Stewort have rcturned aC· daughter, Pat o( Atlnntu, visited BALLET, TOE, TAP, ACROBATIC, CHARACTJIR,spent the week end with her var- PI·CS., nnyoon Anderson; secy., tel' n delightful week end ul the hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tyrel
SPANISH, MODERN AND BATON SMITH-TIL' ll"AN MOK..T"nyents. Mr. and Mrs. H, G. Punish. Lavon Newmnn: trells., Jumes mountains of North Cnrolinu... Minick last. week. I..U'I I.l.U.&a\rRobert Minnich visited In At- Morris; porlinlllcntlll'iun, F'mnklin Mrs. Mary Turner nccompanied JOllies Tucker and Miss Marie Our Teachers Are Members of Dancing Mastel'! of America 28 NORTH MAIN STREET _ STA.�lan�. s��drn���YC���I��ls�e�;k�f ��1���'�1�, r-B��lbt:rB;liro:::fed JO�ii�� �r �'�Stc�;�:�oers:��I;I�I�en:,��d:�� �:;ed S��d���nnnnh were visitors AJ(i�n��:n��:s�:o��a�:�I:!r�o��c���:rnia PHONE 4-2722--4.2991__"""
=ft��-�-�:��=���A����P_�M�����1�!�t���'�i�A�G�i�R�W�i�"�B�.�p�reisicid�e�d���t�hiO�F�j���t�2�5�T�0�Ri���ir�ii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iMi8."1 Barbura Jones, who leach- Hendrix ,lOd O. E. Goy. und Mrs. Vel'non !\lcKce,und fum- _es in Atlanta, spent t.he wcek end ily. \with her pnrents, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. C. 'NEWS BRIEFS Mrs. Edna Brannen had as her
S. ·Jo.es. The BU!'Iiness Womnn's Circle dinner guests last Su.nday, herMr. and Mrs. C. O. Bohler of
met with Mrs. Jnmes Lunier Mon- children ruHI grandchiklren, Mr. I
�:�i���, !�d ;1�!/"D�r�i� .�����:: dny nigtlt. nnd Ail·s. le. M. Usher .and duugh-
LnymoriJs Dny will be obsel'ved tel' Cu.tolyn of Snvn.nnah, Mrs.
SlIndny, Oct. 23 lit the Brooklet ,10hn Shoarous nnd duughtcrs,
MethodiSt Chul'ch.
. Nancy und Sherry ot Augllstn, und
�(embers 01 tht: Brooklet Met.... - Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Brannen und
�l��stS�����hnrDi��!���edM�si;���� litUe daughter Susan <If Vidulia.
Institute to be held at Garden City
Oct. 21 at 10 o. m.. POR'f,AL P.-T.A .. MEETS
Th� Junior GA's, Junior RA's
and !unbeams met at the charcn
Tuesday' afternoon nt 3 :30.
The executive committee of 'the
Brooklet Garden Club met Oct. 14.,
arrange(i programs and made fin·
al pIons for the 1955·56 yearbook.
Final election8 have been maae
at S. lEo Bulloch H. S. for cneer
leaders for 1956·56. ball games.. ------------
Th� senior class of S. E. 'Bu'lloch
THURSDAY, OCT. 20, 1955
BROOKLET NEWS
MRS. J. C. PROCTOR
RAYMOND POSS
Special A.ellt
'Prudential Insurance Co.
Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and AcCident
BROOKLET, Gt..
The Portal P.-T.A. met W.d·
nesday night, October 6th in the
sel.ool gym. This was a call meet·
ing with Mrs. Charlie NeSmith,
prcsident, presiding. Plans >were
made for the Halloween Calm ivaI
to be announced later.
H. S. is selling magazines in !Order
to raise money lor their.trip to
Washington, D..C.
The S. E. Bulloch H. S. E. H. A.
Chapter .held an executive meeting
�iesd�f�S:ctil:ffic���o�e�h:D;���:
,
56 school year. "the council de·
cided to meet a \Week befo.re the
rcg.ular F. H. A. meeting each
month. The chl\pter has 11 J. mem· ,
botS.
A large number of F. H. i\. girls,
ac!!'ompanied by Mrs. Ida tltnlon .
F��H��: ��t�ic'P;;etit::nr:dMt;� j
ter, Oct. 16: !
McNEEL MARBLE tCOMPANY
GREATEST NAME IN 'STONECRAFT
American Institute of Commemorative Art
Member By Invitation Only
JI)\PS,? T. _J9�ES
DISTRICT MAN'AGER
PHONE PO 4·2036 STATESBORO, GA.
SU/Jeuin,
ICE
CREAM
�
�== AT .�N FRANKLIN
KlO!l LOVE IT!
.�
� �
..
��I
�
SPICIAL O.T.ACQUAI.TID OFF•••
Fer .... III! ,1111 COUPON ,.. en "'" to JIll'''. 1M fll,
,..aIIt, . , . 1.,.- ,11. fld.". of lilt' Ia", .'U.S
_.._'IoSl b Iftg ... _...__ ,.._ ....
tile ......, and ••eulng quollt'" of luth ..., 5 ,s..t.Ier, ....
__ 0+00- Get 10'" hiol po" .. _., hoIf 1M _ ,.,..
.....,"'" _oW... TI1_ ....... ...,,....__ -,.,
... Ice Cream af
�rIY,ifYQua,or
I everyclay enjoyment I
Ewrybody kiva icc cream.
Quali'y - wi.. folo love
Suptrlor. It's reo/Icc cream
-the besl in townl Ne.,
lime••njoy Sup.rlt>, qual.
h),-for bette, food, belter
fun. Sold a' local 110''',
Soncd.in fiDesl bomcal
Presbyterian
St.I_'bor�Rev. John B. Prid­
gen, Jr., pastor. S. S., 10:16 a. m.;
morning worship, .11 :30; Yo�th
Fellowe:hlp, C :30 p. m.; evening
wonitiip, 7 :80 p. m.: pray"r mect�
lng Thursday, 7 :30 p. m.
Stihoa-S. 8 .• 10 a. m.; mom·
Ing worship, 11 a. m.
Primitive Baptist
'La••'. Church. StU••II. Elder A.
R. Crumpton, pastor. Preaching
services every second and fourth
Sunday at II :16; eveniag servico,
8 o'clock and SatuT'day before the
"·ourth Sunday at 11 :16. Bible
'fitudy each Sunday morning at
10:16 and P. B. Y. F. each Sun­
day at 7 p. m. Praver meeting
each Thul'IIday 8 p. m.
State.boro-N. 'Zetterower Ave.
Elder T. Roe Scott, pastor. Sun·
day: 10:16 e. m., lI·ibIe. study;
t 1 :30, morning worship; 6 :30 p. m.
P. B. Y. F.: 7:30 even1n.. wors"hipi
'r.hursday, 8 p. m.., pl'ayer-1lervice.
Fellow.hip, Stil.oa-Elder WaY'­
mond Crumpton, pastor. Bible
study every Sunday, 10, except
on church Sunday. Pint Sundny"Of
eaeh month Bible study 10 :30,
f;enoc:iS�t!.��� a;!c�ltft1c}��
Sunday.
. Upper Lot.. Cree1c, Portal-EI­
der H. C. Stobb!l, 'Pastor. Preach­
ing Benices every fourth Sunday
Rnd Saturday be,(ore at 11 a. m.
Sunday evening een·ices at usual
seaBonal houn.
Upper Black C1'Cek - Elder
Ralph L. RinlJr, pastor. P. B. y, ,.'.
and Bible study eae'h Sunday at 5
1;>. m. Family night Wednesday
night bcfore third Snnday. Cover­
ed dif�l supper every third month
beginning on Wednesday night be­
fore third Sunday in (letobeT. Wor­
ship third Sunduy, 11 :30 n. m. Rnd
7 :30 p. m. Conference SaturdllY
beCore third Sunday, t 1 :300 a. m.
Brooklet Primiti.e Baptid­
Preaching every fourth Sunday
morning and night. Prayer lIemee
'Thursday before ltecond and
fourth Sundays. Family night with
covered dish supper Thursday
�ii��! �ce:::r e:hhSs::�=: a�Ur�lY6
a. m. Youth Fellowship eaeh Sun­
day evening.
Middle,rouftd - Elder Maurice
T. Thomas, pastor. P. B. Y. F.
each Sunday at 6 p. m.; monthly
worsbip each firllt Saturday night
at 8:O() p. m. and 11:30 a. m. on
the flmt Sunday.
Bapt.ist.
Fir.. BapU.. , State.boro-Dr.
Leslie S. Williams, pastor. S: S.
In:l!i R. m.: mornin� worship,
11 :30; Traininlr Union. SundRY
6 :30 p. m. j evening worship, 7 :30;
prayer meeting Thursday 7 :30.
Cal.ar" W. Main St. Phone 4·
3277. Rev.. T. W. Grooms, pastor.
Residence 127 N. College St.
Phone 4·2347. S. S., 10:15 o. m.;
morning worship, 11 :30 a. m.: ra·
dio broadcast 3:15 p. m.; B. T. U.,
6: J 6 p. m.; evening worship, 7 :30.
Bible, State.boro-Rev. C. G.
Groover, pastor. S. S .• 10:16 a. m.;
morning worship, 11 :30; evening
worship, 7 :30; prayer meeting,
Wednesday, 8 p. m.
Harville-Rev. Cleon Moblcy,
pastor. S. S., 10:30; worship ser­
vices 11 :80 a .. m. and 7 :30 p. m.
Truining Union 6 :30 p. m. Prayer
services Thursday 7 :30 p. m. Nur.
sery open at all scrvices.
Temple Hill-Services 1st and
8rd Sundays. Rev. Bob Beseancon,
pastor. S. S., 10 :30 a. m. i mom·
Ing worship, 11 :80; '!'raIning
Union, 6 :30 p. m.; evening wor.
Ihip, 7 :30 p. m.
Bethel-Rev. L. A. Kelly, pas·
or. Preaching services 2nd and 4th
Sundays, 11 :80 a. m. and 7 :00 p.
m. B. B., 10:16 a. m. eaeh Sunday.
Mae.doili. - Firat and third
Bunday, preachlngj S. S. every
Sunday at 10:80: evening worship
7 :80: Thursday, p,..,.er meeting at
the church, 7:80 p. m. Rev. C. A.
Opvis, gAstor.
Friend.hip--Rev. Rov C. Draw­
"v. nR�tor. Servil'''� ist And' �rd
Sundays. S. S., 10:80 a. m.; morn­
ing worship} 11 :80; eveninlr wor ..
ship, 8: prayer meeUm!'. Friday,
her 80th birthday. A large crowd
of friends and relaUvea enjoyed
the occasion with her.
It PayS To Advertise in THE BULLOCB 'I'IIIEI!I
BULLOCH COUNTY H�
SERVICE, INC.
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL -....cs
A No. P..Nt Orl._'"
WIlITE OR STOP AT HOME �
?na��liK lJOUmaH!; gc�ool O� DaK�iH9
A,NNOUNGES THE SCHOOL IS NOW OPEN
FOR FALL REGISTRATION
It. .enice in ic.ecpiol with the idea. ,au ha.,.. .. ....... 0..
capable orlaaiaatioll wil' tak. o.er the peno_t ,......aWlItle.
(or the arranlemellb.
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
��
THE EVIDE'NCE
OF THINGS NOT lEE.
How do you know the lun I. Ihlnine when the
world i. Iteeped in Ihadowl How can you be­
lieve that day i. at hand when nleht seem•• 11
around 1 • The frinee I)f lold on the darkest cloud••
the ra,. of �llh, _Itr,eaming over the dl.tant horbon,�he shimmering path. of .lIver acroll 'the .hadowy
••ter•... these are the evidence of what we cannot
aee ... the promi.e of dawninl day.• Well did the
"BIblical writer de.cribe faith a. "the evidence of thinK'
not seen." For in man'. dark..t hour faith i. his ...ur­
.ance that God i. near ••. that Ood care•.• Relillou.faith i, no panacea to drive .way dark doud.. The
.omber cloudl a. well .. the biue Ikie. belong to life.
But faith i. man'. pathway of promise, beckoning
acroll the dark watera to the bright horizon. I W.
all need that pathway of prom i.e. Adult. need it
to meet and overcome the many dilturbancu' of
life. Chlldl'en need it to grow into courllebu•.
moral men and women. I The Church contin_
ually.teache. failh in Ood. And regular wor_
Ihip deepens faith.. Anend the church of
your choice ... attend it ,elularly
Tlw Church I. Ih. gleGl.I' lac.
kW on �rlh 10, Ihe building 01
ehaTaClsr and goad c!tlnn.hlp. II
I. a II(lT.hou•• (It .plrUual Yolu...
Wlthoul a .lrOAg Church! neUh...
democracy nor ciyiUzalion can
.un"'., Ther. or. tour U)und
rlQa(ln. why '''"Y perIOD Ihould
olflnd .. rvlc•• regularly and .up.
pori Ihe Church. The, are: (I)
ror hi. own .at., (2) ror h ..
chlldr.n·. sail.. 13) ror lbe .ail.
01 hi. communU, and galion. (4)ror lb••aile 01 Ih. Chwch ItNll
which need. h.. moral and IDa:
IIrlol .upporl. Ptan 10 go 10church regularly and read :,.DtBible daU,.
I
This Serie8 of Announcement. is Contributed to the Cause of
the Church By the Following Citizens and
Business Establishments:
The College Pha.J'Jll8cy A. )I. Braswell, ,Jr. Food Ce.
"WHERE THE CROWDS .tl" North Zetterower Avenue
PRESCRIPTION SPEClALI8'lS Slatelboro, 0...
Statesboro, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
State.boro, Ga.
A. B. McDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Qa.
W. T. Clark
Distt-ibutor
8'lARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
StatNboro, Ga.
City Dairy Company
SRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 West
Statesboro, Ga.
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
"'n"'�rrf I ,urnhp ... (;ornn""v
LUIIBER " BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulb.)rry Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs. Hrvnnt's Kitchen
FINEST FOODS
Route 301 State.boro, a •.
RMI!'f'� Home lJRkerv'
41 � 1I.ln Street - Phcma 4-8616
Stateaboro. GL
Sorrier Insurance Agency
Eatablishcd 1888
Statesboro, Ga.
Ceatral Georgia Gas Co.
64 East Main Street
Btatesboro, Ga.
L A. Waters Furniture Co.
10 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Logan Hall'an
.eetrie " Acetylene Welding SuppUee
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
Statesboro, Ga.
YOUR FRIENDLY
.Sea 1�'Rnd Bank
THE HnMF. OF
I!AF!:TY--COURTESY--SERVICE
lIumber Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Meth....
State.boro-WIUiam J. Erwin,
pastor. S. S., 10 :16 .. __ ; .,roing
wOI·Jlhln. II :30: even� wonhlp,
7:80; W..le, Fou...........w­
shill, 6 :UU p. m. .
N.w Hop""_n.e.. B. L Veal,
p&8�r. Fll1It and U*cI Badap,
II :30 and 8 :00, boa... 01 _hlp;
S. B., 10:46.
Brooklel-Rev. Eo L. V.... _
tor. Second and foartll 8uda,.,
II :80 and 8 :00, bolll'l of _hlp.
S. S., 10:46.
N..lI_Wonhip MnIee _oad
and fourth Sundap at 10 0'.1....
S. S. eval'J SUDdq at 11 .. m.
. B.U..h Ce. C_lIelltodiot
-'-Rev. F. J. Jordom, �. U....
-Ji1Irat Sunday wonIdp. 11 :80...
m. R••I.t._d 1IltJuIoQ>,
worship, 11 :80 utd '1:80 p, liI.
La••• 'o_Thlrd BmldaJ', _nhIp
":80 a. m. and '1:80 p. m. .......
-Fourth Sunda,. wonIdp. 11 :80
•. m. and 7:80 p. m.
8 p. m.
Elmerr-Rev. J. L. DY8ll, pastor.
Sunday services: S. S., 10:80;
morning worship, 11 :80; B. T. U.,
7 p. m.; evening wurahip, 8. Prer­
er meetintt Thureday. 8:00 p. m,
Cillo-On Hlahway 801. Rev.
Milton B. Roxrode. ,..t.or. 8. S.,
10:16 •. m.; mornillll _..hip.
11:16; Trolnlnl( UlIlIon, '1:80 p.
m.; evening worship, 8 :1& j prayer
at the church at '1 :80 p. m.
Emllt C ..o•...,_Rev. AMn L.
Lynn; p.."tor. S. 8., 10:80; preaeh­
Ing lervieell each 2nd and"th au...
day, ":SO and 7:80 p. lB. B. T. U.
every Sunday, 8:80; pn.Jer Ill....
Ing each W.dn.....,. at oburell..
Brooklet. Rev. C. 1.. G__
tor. Fll1It. third and fifth Salldap,
11 :sb •. m. and 8:00 p. m. _nhlPl
we.kl,: S. S., 10:80 .. m.; B. T,
U., 7:00 p. m.; ..w-....t prot,...
sernee, Thunda" 8:00 p. IlL
L••fleld. Rev. C. 1.. G_, _
tor. Second and fourth IuDda,••
II :80 •. m. aDd 1:00 p. JD, ...r­
ship; Weekly: S. 8., 10:80 .. m.;
B. T. U., 7:00 p. m.; ..w-weet
prayer .ervice WedneadaJ, 8:00
p. m.
Assembly., Qed
Stat••boro-lLev. a.v c. Sum­
rall, ,.altlOr. B. II., e�..-am.worahJp, 11........ 'iiliarcn.
7: 15; eveQlnl' wOll6!ip, '''I.
Brookl.1 (0l0I lIoIItodlat
Chllrrh)-Rev. H. T. Ke.hn-, p...
tor. Services eaoh W� a'
8 p. 01.; S. 8., Hi L .. i ..nhip,
11 ; cveniQ& s�rv"', 8.
•
Churm'of GOd
O.k Gr...-On RiIzttwa1 801
nonb. Rev. A. C. "DUaI,_
tor. S. S., 10:80: _ndug wor­
.hlp, 11 :80; evUliq worship.
7 :00; Y. P. E., Sata..." 7:80.
Stat..boro, lMtItu_ St. &n.
Joe Jordan, peMor. 8. 8., 10:
morning 'Wonllip, 11; nentng
wonhip, 'I :30; JIIQIIII' .-.eeting
Wednesday, 8; y, P. E.. FrIda", 8
EplsClllllll
Trilll,,., Stat......... Lee 8t. at
Hr.hway 80. Rev. Fr. Bobert E.
B. Peeples, Viear. 8aDday aer­
vicea: 8 a. m., Holy eo..aunton;
10 :80, Churcb !lchool; 11 :SO,
Choral Holy Communion ad ser­
mon froomtnl' pta,.r aDd _rmon
on second and, fourth 8nndaJII,
Litany on fifth S..-,.; 8 p. m••
Choral evenin&, pta,.,.,.; Wednes­
day: 8 p. m., Cho1al Evening
prayer and congregatlunal .maiog
Ichool.
Christian
Brookl.I-S.....__ G. T. C.
gymnuslum. Rev. EJbUII lloore,
pastor. Bible Sct.eol ad Comma.
Ilion each SuDday. 10:16 .. m.
�reaehlng .ach Ii"" ,..... third
Sunday. 11 :80 a. m.
Catholic
St. Matthew'., 5"...�. Rev:
J08eph Nagele, Rev. Jelm J. Garry
and R.v. Chari.. M. B1II!ioea. Sun­
day masses, 8 :80 aDd 10 •. 01 .
Sermon and BenedJetion. Sunday,
8 p. m.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, ocr: 21', 196i:
FRIENDS ENTERTAIN pltal, October 16. He was named
I
. IN MEMORIAII
Donald Steve:, • • In loving mcrnol')' of •• r moth--
Mr. and Mrs. Dell L. Hen�eYt Th:�o��:' h��!ti;a!!�;-.:!:rfiveJr., !If Brooklet, announce the birth I yearsof n son at the Bulloch County Since heaven culled ODr mother-
Hospital, October 16. He was nam- dear.
cd Delmore Ellsworth. And each day as the houra moved
on
Our love for her has been reborn.
And as the yenrs stretcb out ahead
By her sweet memory wo're lcd.
We make our lives 80 true and
brave
,
That we might match the one she
gave.
Devoted FamUy
Berlin, Germany, fonnerly of Bul­
loch County. announce the blrt.h'
nf a daughter, October 2, 1966.
Mrs. Knight was formerly Miss
Nenther Woodcock.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Williams,
Portal, announce the birth oC a son
nt the Bulloch County Hospital,
October 11. Be was \turned Alfred
Benjamin.
J\tr. and Mrs. Lavon Jones of
Snvannnh, announce the birth oC
n son, James Henry, born Septem­
ber 28th ut the Warren Candler
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Ivey, of
Statesboro, announce the birth of a
son, at the Bulloch County Hoe­
pital, October 16. He was named
Ricky Laverne.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Anderson,
Register, announce uhe birth of a
80n, at the Bulloch County Hospi­
tal, October 11. He wee named
Thomas William.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Barton, or
Statesboro, annoonce the birth of
a daughter. at the Bulloch County Mr. and Mrs. Gro.er BranDen
Hospital, October 16. She was wero week end guests of lb. and
named Joanna Layne. Mrs. Bob Pickens In FitZgerald.
Mr. and Mrs .• J. L. Thompson,
of Route 2, 'Statesboro, announce
the birth of a son, at the Bulloch
County Hospital, October 13. He
was named Donny Michael. In Suitable Design
You will be buying iutirig
,Memorial beauty and dignity­
in any Monument we deeign
and creato. Whether your
desire is for a monument of
elaborate sculpture or an ex·
ample whose character Is in
its notably simple dotail.
Ask U9 freely for monumeat
idcas and f�stima�.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sapp, of
Statesboro, announce the birth of
n daughter, at the Bulloch County
Hospital, October 14. She was nam­
ed Susnn Lynn.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. MilcB E. ennnon,
of Route 6, Stutesbore announce
the birth of a 80n at the Bulloch
County 1:10spitnt, October 16. He
was numed Richard Perry.
.
WhY.pay more
for less?
SOCIAL BRIEFS
A. B. Anderson Jr. of Aiken,
S. C., has returned to his home
ufter n visit ot several days to his
mother, Mrs. Arnold Anderson Sr.
Mrs. Willis Cobb of Pine Tops,
N. C. is spending sometime at her
home here.
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Sikes were in
Atlanta Saturday lor the Tech­
Auburn game.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mallard
nnd Mr. and J\h'S. Olin Stubbs, Ic.lt
Friday afternoon (or Atlanta,
where they joined Mr. Mallard'e
brother Mr. Ralph Mallard Rnd
Mrs. Mallal'd of Anniston, Ala.,
nnd they attended the football
game Saturday between Tech nnd
Auburn.
Mr. Pierce Martin has returned
to his home in Miami, Fla., alter n
visit with his mother, Mrs. C. M.
Martin.
Miss Peggy Jo Burke spent thc
week end in Atlanta.
Mrs. Walter Fletcher of Dothan,
Ala. nnd Savannah is visiting reln­
tives nnd friends here. Mrs. Flet­
cher WRl:I a former resident of
Statesboro, she was n nurse in the
old hospit:.1.
1\t1'S • .Tack Harshbarger of Ma·
COil spent the weekend here as tho
guest of Mrs. George P. Lee Sr.
I\lr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse spent
t.he week end in Tifton with their
dnughtcr, Mrs. Edward' Sheppard
und Mr. Sheppard.
1\11'. nnd 1\1rs. J. Frank Ollill and
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins attended
the funeral on last Tuesday in
Bninbridge, of I\1rs. Thad Morris,
Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff were
•pend tho day guests Sunday of 108 SAVANNAH AVENUE' STATESBORO GEORGI�Mrs. Olliff's brother:_M�r�.�w�.�c�.��������������������������������������������������
MANY WOMEN SUFFER
·-------------s"..., "'. fer Trl,k·CIr".ItI.ud ,nu:••-----------­
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
Did you know that the new Blue Chip GMC
- acknowledged leader in modern features
-in smart styling-can now be bought for
less than many competitive trucks-due to
recent price increases in the industry? Take
advantage of GMC's present prices today.
�u'll get Blue Chip GMC quality at the
greatest bargain in history.
\ \
,--
PHONE 4·3210
lVIinkovitz 44th ANNIVERSARY.'
.
.
44c DAYS THREE GREAT DAYSThur.day - Friday - Saturday
Big Kiddie Party • Friday 3:30. 'til 4:30
NEEDLESSLY
Many women
suffer need­
lessly eve r y
month. Aside
from the pain
that must be
('ndured, there
is nn upset of
the entire nerv·
ous system. Jr·
ritubility. mel·
ancholia, de.
. pression and
headachcs arc some of the com·
non symptoms.
The nerves which control the
Cunction and activity of female
organs also lend to the muscles of
the back, tegs and bowels and oth·
er organs in the vicinity.
These nerve trunks emit from
"he spine in approximately the
same plnee. Slight spinal or hin
displacemcnt causcs irritation of
these nervcs with the attending
combino.tion of symptoms and
trouble. That is why headache,
lcgnche or constipation are also as.
socia ted with each period.
The Chiropractor locates and
removes nerve irritation through
�ninal adjustments and by so do­
ing removes' the cause of the
trouble and nature does the rest.
(P·�.eDted in the intered of
•
pubHe health b.
DR. K. It. HERRING
��:T��B�RiO. S��t
Phone PO 4 .. 2421
ReudeDee Pbonel PO 4·9442
Protect by Paint
Statesboro
Buggy & Wagon Co.
Celebrating our 44 Years in Business!
= Free Roy Rogers and
= Candy for All
Free BalloonsCOURTLAND STREET PHONE 4·3214
COMPLETE PAINT SUPPLIES
ALL DUPONT PAINT
FLAT Gallon $4.00
OUTSIDE 40 Gallon $5.60
SEMI·GLOSS _ Gallon $5.40
GLOSS _ Gallon $5.25
PORCH AND FLOOR ENAMEL Gallon $5.75
TRIM AND SHUTTER Gallon $8.00
ENAMEL UNDERCOAT GaJlon $5.75
DVLUX SUPER WHITE Gallon $8.00
DULUX VARNISH Gallon $650
VARNISH STAIN _ Gallon $5.60
FLOOR KOTE .,......................... .. Gallon $4.75
DEEP COLOR-$5.00
PRIMER SEALER .·· .. ··· .... ···· .. ·· .. l .... · .. Gallon $4.50
WHITE and ORANGE SHELLAC .... Gallon $4.50
Davy Crockett Badges
Last Three Days Of Our Treasure Chest
Look For Our Circular At Your Front Door - 24 Terrific "DOOR BUSTERS" On Sale Beginning Thursday 'At 8:30 A. M.
Statesboro's Largest and F�est Department Store
.
THURSDAY, OCT. 20, 1965
��e���rtl���n_1
nah spent the week end with her
narcnta, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hart­
le,..
Franklin Foss, U. of Ga. BtU.
dent, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Foss.
MT. and Mrs. Harold Smith and
family of Sovannah visited Mrs.
Julia Dell Smith Sunday. IMrs. Boddy Barnes andl ehil­dren of Statesboro were ,hpend­
the-day guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. I
G. Burch Sund.y.
1)Ir.•nd M,... Geo, O. Franklin. BOARD OF COMMISSIONERSSr., were dinner guests of Mrs. J. To the People of Bulloch County:D. Everltte in Metter Sunday. I hereby announce as a candi-Mrs. C. L. Warren, MrB. Walter date for a member of the board DCLee, Mn. W. R. Forehand and County Commissioners, eubleet toMrs. George Kingery shopped In ROBERT P. (BOB) MIKELL the rules of the Democratic pri-Sn�R;,n:!ld l�!.s����i'sanden, Jr., ',Office and I feel competent to mnry, to he held on November 16,Brannen and Walton. Mr. and serve you. Hu.mbly aubmltted to l���'ur support and Influence willMrs. D. L. Foss and Frftnklin and :��oncerRet· t P (B b) Mikell. be deeply appreciated. Respect-lIr. and Mrs. Jerry Howard and
I
co r . 0
tul1y,
:��y1.1 ::.eJ� S�i��:�nge"n'*i: �ett� BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 4t38p Homer C. McElveen
SO�:�hy Gene Kingery is spend- Tos�hbje�����h�f r�l���cfh t�:D���: BOARD OF COMMISSIO�ERS
ing several duys in
JaCksonVi11e,[ocrntiC Primary
to be held on No- To the Voters �r Bulloch County:PIa. vember 16, 1955, I herehy nn· I am a candidate for a memb.er
___ nounce ns a candidate for mom. o.t the bourd of County Comnus.·
SEWING CLUB ber of the Bulloch County Board sloners of Roads. Rnd Reven�e8 of
. . f Commissioners. Bulloch County III the eiectlOn toMrs. Linton 'Y'l1l1ams was host. Your support and influence will ·be held November 16, 1966.C88 to her seWlng club Tuesday be,declJly appreciutcd and if elect,.. Your SI!1Jport aud .influencc,will".flernoon. Arran!!,cments of fal1 cd I ussure you that' wil) render be apprecl8ted ond If elected, myflo.wers wer� �sed to decorate the th� scrvice demanded of the office intentions nrc to, by the help ofJiVing n�d dmmg rooms. A salnd to the very best of my ability. God, to trent all people, white orplnte With Coca-Cola wns served. 6t38Jl John Paul Ellis black, equally and to do tho best INine members were present. know how to keeJi Bulloch County
FOR CHAI�MAN roads a smooth place to ride.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 4t38p Floyd Newsome
Roads and Revenues of Bulloch
�eo��IZfo��b�;c:h:aD�':::oc��tisc E��
ecutive Committee.
With the completion of the pres­
ent term, I will have served six
years ee a member of the Board
of Commissioners and feel that ,
am now fully qualified to hold the
office of Chairman ot the Board.
If elected to this important of·
flce I will continuo to work for the
best interest or Bulloch County.
Your support and influence in
the primary to be held on Novem­
ber 16 will be deeply appreciated.
6t38p Edgar H. Wynn
POLITICAL
with exclusive
lRAVELING HfAT
Wann Floor Heat "travels" to every room
without costly furnace pipes or reglsten to
Install I
Discover Iho miracle of Siegler', excl.slve
"Traveling Heal" and live more comfortably
tlols wlnlerl
A Siegler actually pays for ilself wllh fuel II
.....esl You gel up 10 Iwlce Ihe heat I You SCM!
up 10 half the fuel!
Come In ••• See Siegler ••. It's Ihe biggest
bargain in home healers lodayl
ON3.Y Sieflelt.
'GIVES YOU All THISI
• PATENTED HEAT TUBES that use ....
. hollesl heal!
.PATENTED BUILT IN BLOWER .!:YS­
TEM forces heal down to the ROM,
"travels" it to every room!
• PATENTED SIEGLERMATIC DRAn pnm..... _ke, sootl
• HEAVY CAST IRON CONSTRUCTlOtII
• LIfETIME PORCELAIN FI!l!��H!
• U. L APPROVALI
• MONEY BACK GUARANTEE I
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAG�N G�.
Courtla.d Street .PbODe 4·SZ14•
power to see you In person, In the FOR JUDGE CITY COURT lin the Primary to, be held Novem- ocratlc PrIma". to lie held oa NOo term I wDl Ioaw __ ,.. ..interest of my campaign. To the People of Bulloch County: jber ie, 1966. RCllpeetfull)", vember 10, 1955. J ••reb, aft- offle. of Oftll.u7 ..Thanking you for your help, 1 I Dill a candidate for Judge of 6t38c W. G. Noville. nounce 815 • eandktate for Clerk twetv.,....... I_..._. ..am, Rcspectfully yours, the City Court of Statesboro. lC -- of Courts of aald count,.. Your portuntt, to ,.. liD'6t48c Stothnrd Denl elected. I will make every effort FOR CLERK OF COURT support end Influence will be Jour IUpport _ _, ..to fill the position in a judicious To The Votel"ll Of Bulloeh Count,.: much appreelated and, If eleeted, von extended _ � ..FOR SHERIFF manner, keeping always in mind, SubJect to the rules at the Dcm- I ,han render efflelent ..mce to to state that. I wm .....
Harold Howell, son of Mr. and the principl?s upon w�lch our sys· oeratic Primary to be held on No- you to the best 01 m, abtltty tor date for re-eIedIaa III tile .....
Mrs. Charlie Howell, last week tern or justice ia predicated. vember 16, ID.56,,, hereby en- thol beat intorest of thf! genera) coming DemoeNtle ..-.".
qunlifled tor nnd announced that Your vote and support in the nounce as a candidate for Clerk of public and the welfare of the of. I apprecla............ �
he is a candidate lor sheriff of· Democratic Primary on November Court. fico, and a�k your contllderatlon aupport fro. -==:p..
-
Bulloch County in the Novomber 16:.1065, wlll be appr�clated. Your anpport. ftn� influence will and vote. Bumbl, submitted, the elo.. ,__
16 primary 4t38p FranCIS W. Allen be deeply appreciated and, if f,t38p AUltin D. (Jigga) RIgdon through mJ' 7MB of pa! __
Mr. How�n recently resigned elected! I shall cqntinuo to strive --- win alwap be cM:dIII.. " ...
his position with tho Georgia State FOR TAX COMMISSIONEIt a� nil t1me� to render t�o best POB- To the Votere qf Bulloch Count,.: Slncere!J,Patrol to become a candidate for To the Voters of Bulloch County: Sible eervroe for the Interest of With the completion ot Ws 2t8Ge
sheriff. 1 hereby annoimce as a cnndi- the Ireneral public: and the welfare
Idote
for re-elction :Cor office of of the orfice.
�I.. -. r: l,.,. Tux Commissioner of Bulloch Respectfully,'!� :�h.? ' County in the November -Primary Ot88p Hattie Powell.... :t. � subject to the rulee and regula- _--
1 ot..J.' .�'" tions of the Democratic Executive CLERK OF COURTS
. ,Committee. To the People of Bulloch County:� I osve endeavored to tun this Subject to the rules of the Dem-
I
bffice during my first term in an
ernctent manner and \in falrnes�
to all. Your vote and support for
me in the coming election will "e
deeply appreciated. Respectfully,
Gt38p John P. Lee.
BULLOCH 11MES AND STATESBORO NEW!!
HAROLD HOWELL
_ L WIQI8w
....
Saw Repair Shop
PULP WOOD SAWS - HAND SAWS-
SKILL SAWS
CIRCULAR SAWS - CROSS CUT SAWS _
All Work Promptly Done and G)IllI1IIII.eed
\
\ Jo� M8COfkl� SOW WorksCRlNITO RICE io 'he fut.... loa...ala rice ),ou <...
..,1 Euy 10 <ook. GI...
Jlclal, .aly, "'ad.r reaubo­
-r lime. Bay CHINITOI
--1111-
PHONE PO 400II4&4 IIILL S'BZEI'
nIlUIIII}UII '
Henry's
Shop Henry's First
SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules and regula·
.tlons governing the Democratic
primary to be held in Bulloch
County on November 16, 1966, 1
urn a candidate for the office of
Solicitor of the City Court of
Stntesboro of said county.
After 1 WitS graduated from the
Statesboro High School I went to
tho University of Georgia. 1 en·
tered the United States Army in
World War II. Alter t.he war was
. He is a veteran ot World War over I returned to the University
II. Prior to the wllr he worKed of Georgia, resumed my studies
ANNOUNCEMENTS To the Voters of Bulloch County: SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT with Smith·Tilimon Mortu.ry nnd nnd in August 1949 received myI hereby announce us 11 cnndl. then tor a year he waR n deputy diploma from the University Lawdate to succeed myself as chair· To, t�:r�::P��n��I!�It��hca��:d!�� sheriff here. For the last four School, stood the Bnr Examination,FOR ORD-INARY :�no;���dsBao:J'k�!e��::if�oUl= �or Bulloch CC!unty Scbool Super. �ith �h:-�:�frJ:s7at�Pft��:l.beH� I:�ei:�� ��sc:�t�l��� �� �h�c���To the Voters and People of But- loch County, subject. to t�e rules �hteDdent, SUt�Jept. to the rb1eh lJ attended Portal High School and in Octobcr 1949. For the past sixloch Coonty: and regulations a8 prescribed by e emocra IC ramary to e e tho University ot Georgia, where years I have been practicing lawI am a candidate (or Ordinary your Democratic Executive Com· on November IGth. he took a course in general law with my father Fred T. Lanier.of. Bulloch County In the coming mittee for primary election to be . It has been my carnest desire to enforcement. The time is �hort and I may notpnmary to be held on November held November 16, 1966. g.lVe the best school program pos· He is married to Mias B tty be able to lIee you In person but t16;.1966.. . d r Ith' 1 appr�ciate the c'dnhiderat!:d c��ent�or �:u:h:��ti�u:� :u���cr� Joyce Woods ot Statesboro. H� is Ilssure you that 1 will appreciateth y bUPehlence tID d ':t mg w gaven me m the puttn av t�'l1 will be 'sincereiy appreciated ond a member of the Masons and your vote and support in this prl·nue.nb�r oCf y�!r:xa�d :houldv;�.ov: �r:r���h���:CiuOte ;�::'re�uppo�t if elected, I shall continue to 'work Woodmen of the World. mort eletJ�hn ; be �eW on N°-Ia great benefit to me in the event in the coming election for the beet interests of Bulloch I In his announcement he stated :�� er . eifcb u I {;"_rs,that I am elected to this office. 6t38p Alle� R. Lanier County and its children. Respect.. that he will be subject to the rules c 0 crt. IllerI prom iRe to abide by the rules fully, and regulatioDs of t�e Bulloch FOR CITY SOLICITORand regulations governing the PM- 6t88c H. P. Womack County Democratic primary to be
mary nnd to render a faithful and BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS held November 16. He Bald: "I To the People of Bulloch County:.efficient service to all the peoplc. To the People of Bulloch Countyt . FOR ,SHERIFF will appreciate very much your 'hereby nnnounce as a can�l.Thanking everyone for help Ilnd I hereby announce as a candl. T th P 1 t B 11 h C t vote and 8Upport and if I should dote tor re.election to the officesupport 1 am Respectfully date for a member of the Board °Th.e I e� i � u kC �tY� be elected 1 will do the very best ot Solicitor of the City Court o(6t38p , W. 'w. (Bill) .Str'ickland of County Commissioners. subject 18 sl ef you nrWti of which my training and experi·1 Statesboro. Y,our support and,___ to the rules of the Democratic Pri .. Sheril,"nofgBul1��h Ce�:ne:y. on as once will let me." 4t38p vote. will be highly appreciated.FOR ORDINARY �9a6l: to be held on Novemb�r 16, You have an Investment in meTo the Voters of Bulloch County: Your support and Influence win as your Sheriff In the way of ex-Subject to the rules and regula- be deeply appreciated. Respect. perHmce, diHgently gained by me=::,stk1p�����Ut�C�eCb�i!:Yo.?N�: fully, J. Lehman Dekle in. eonaeientious effort, °ror thdvemb8r 16, 1966,., hereby aD- 6t88p ��cl��I:ear;;:;� Jb!��:f. Iy an
:fuB:il:�ha'C���i��ty��rr O!���'it FOR CHAIRMAN ca�e::;:, ��i:::el;: ful�II�::t o�aod Influence will be .pprecl• ..,d. ,!OARD OF COMMISSIONERS the trying dutie. of thlo office••ndand • aSBure all, if elected to the To the People of BuUoch County: I earnestly desire your support inoffice, that it shaH be my honest I hereby. aDnounce as a candi .. , the Democratic Primary to be heldand 88r.nee.t endeavor to conduct it date for the oUlee of ehainnan of on November 16, ] 956. In thein a manner becoming to Its high the' Board of Commissioners of meantime, I shall do all in my
I .t 1 South Zette,ower; two bed­
rooms, eloetric bot ••ter h.ter,
on floor fUrnace. Contact CU1TJ
lnaurance AgeDC7. 2&tf.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom fu...
nlshed or untumhhed .pan.­
ment. Phone MfR. J. E.. Bowen, Jr.,
4.3489.. 84tfc
I FOR RENT-Three room 10J'­nished apartment. Private frontand back entronce. A. L. Hodges,
213 S.v�nn.h Ave. Phone 4-::8158.;
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SALE
HOU"'L�
CHRISTftfAS MONEY ,..... Opening
tor lady who needs to earn. No
experience required. Eam ,I to ,2
per hoor. Repreaent Avon Producta FOR SALE--L••• POI'" SI.....-In your neighborhood. Twenty aOc per at Ke... ' .......thoun per week required. Write Shop, S.I 5t., ,1tat._ro.Avon, Box 864, Lyons, Ga., tor per-
lOoaIlntarvlew. 3t87c FOR SAL&-One 18U liT loho
Deere tractor wI&h beHo..DO YOU WANT A GOOD IN. plows.. barro cnltlvato... plan..VESTMENT? THEN BUY A erB. diltributo prleed ot ,1 200.........,. P_..., ...... Moe_.FARM. The big prollt on many Can b. Been.t H. H. Bods... D.;.... 'WW,. oWe _.. -. 17,_I.nnl tod.y 1.0 the timber that m.rk. 4d11p"- ...��w:r:ii� �C!::::sa�d v:���'e b:� F-OR SALE-Seed oate. G8l'Dlu.a.. $U96.UO
excellent return on your Invest- tion 92%. ,1.00 per bu. C. A.ment. I am able to 1eue the cui· Bird. H85ptivated land and house on manv
farms for a cash price that wiil
yield you 10% or more on your
Investment. "Don't sell tannll
ahort in BuBoah County. Buy and
buy now. You wiU never regret It.You can't lOBe. See Josiah Zet­
terower. 83t1c
BLUE
RED
Sort leather mule elasticized collar, checked
eotton upper lining. leather Bock lining, full
Alrfoam cushioned insole and upper. Full and
half sizes. Blue, Red. Narrowj mediu� ,4.96.
Orlental print cloled back. f.me linin,.. lIultl.
fnll and balt mea: 5.10 IUU'rOw: 4-10 med­
Ium. $8.99.
FOR SALE-Cottoo pieker......
row. AIlIo-Ch.lme",. for CA or a..Ioor F........tIo, -. H_
!C?St A��:.Chi!t�k:' l::�n � $(I9UO .
bales of cotton. Contaet Frank P.
Delonch at Hok. �'. w c.ll
4-8267. 26tfc
NOTICE
aEAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOW.RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
33trc
FOR RENT-Completely fu,-TINKER'S TIMBER nlohed .Lx room hou.e wl&h all
CRllSING SERVICE �;:'�·A�e��eA·n5:':D��g���rr!OSt
FOR A REASONABLE FEE you I or phone 4-2802. 2W6pcan know as much about thetimber you arc selling 011 the next FOR RENT-Three room fur.
mono It will pay you to have your nished apartment. private en·
own private and confidential tim. trance. 24 Parrish St. ·1t35p
:�� ��ib:� ����e�� a�o�n���h�; FOR RENT":"'Two bedroom unfur·
information 8ee J. M. Tinker, niahed apartment, 10 E. Orad7
Registered Forester, Phona PO St. Appl,. Eaat Gr&d7 lor ke7.
�i!�::b::o.4�:.84. P. o. Box 2�:'� 8_21;1:_•
MISCEL ANIOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SAL&-O.e Duo-thana 50.-
000 BTU OU Heeter wI&h blow­
er. Burned leas thu 800 plIoDi
011. Used o�e eeuoo. LIke Dew.
Price $80. Oeotral Oeorgla 0_
Co. 2d18c
WANTED
WANTED-Work clothing m.ch-
inist. Give experience, salary
expected. P. O. Bo][ 72, Savannah,Ga. 4t38c
WANTED TO RENT-Two bed-
room or three bedroom house. In
desirable lIection. Contact Mgr.Ben Franklin Store, Phone 4·2811.
8t86p
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
FOR SALE-' 8-18 ....... OD 801
with 863 fL froalage DO bflrb.
way. Tele. Kinptree 7901 01
write to S. H. OHYCl', Jr., 708)
Woodland Dri.e" Klagsb'ee, S. C.
21tf,
FOR RENT
FOR SALE-IOO aereo. 80 .nltl-
vated, good land, 8 &area tobe.c­
so, 8 acrCfi peanuta, 10 acrea cot­
ton, pond, 1 bouae. Priee $10,000.
Josiah Zetterower. S8tfe
FOR SALE-8Ix_ bo_ tt.a
&0_ Iaoel. CD lie .-d u .,...
ment houH; two .... 1D �
Go. J.K.N....... ,..
FOR SALE-",..Itadroo.. b_
house, Dew,"" .ere'"
porch. Leo." W·.-...t.
financed. SnwD ....
For .ale helow JI'BA _..,.
ne. E. W • .,_ �. 4-2&
or 4.2(111. I
OK
'leAT".
SPECIALS
OK·
GUARANTEED
USIiD CARS
........ 1
19M ClIemIIet 210
19M Cltev.mlet 210
1951 Fan! Casto..
1951 Plymouth
�,
$Ii95.IO
Chev:roIi!t
" TON PAJQ!1. TRUett
$58UO
1950 Cbemtlet
Ii TON Plett UP TRUCtt
.-
.
Franklin
Cheyrelet
c•.
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY
The Agricul­
tural picture is
not too good
from fl legisla­
tive point of
view, W. C.
Hodges, county
president, re­
ports «rter at­
tending the
4: ..
� ., �����: CO�\;;��
tioll last week. It is a good thing
:he JOinted oul, that legislntion is
a small part of the fMming storY, I
1..erisJalion is necessary t.o aid in
many respects, but the major part
�f sOeecssful farming is left up to
the indtvidual fanner nnd bis abili­
ty t. plan Rnd farm efficiently.
IJ_f. Hedges headed 8 delegation of
i!O.e 25 member.s of the Bulloch
('Quaty Farm Bu_reau t.hat were in
:Maea. at one time or another dur­
inlf t!le t.h.ree days.
Bulloch county was awarded
S I 76 for winning the first place
in the dietrict activity contest and
seeond place in the stale.
)fr. Bodges expressed the bop'!
tha& every farmer in the county
.'ould read the resolutions adopted
_, the �on\'ention when they are
publm1aed in tbe Farm Bureau
News next month. They will tell
()f the work to be expected from
the Farm Bureau during the next
12 lIloatha.
J. A. Bart advised the group at
the Ogeecbee Farm Bureau Tues­
d&.J night that. the place used for
Parm Bureau meeOng,; in the
sebool house would also be used
for holding the coming election,
and future elections.
George H. MiUer pre�idcd at
STATESBORO NJj:WS THURSDAY, OCT. Zt,' 1165
LIVESTOCK
B,. J. W. Rober .. ,
FOR�TRY NEWS SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION
here in the county lnst year were
shown as the program.
Ogeechee and Wamock also
used these color slides on' winter
Count,. For�t Ranier
Telephone 4-2042
graaing.
The combination of two bushels
of oats, 20 pounds of crimson clo­
ver, nnd 30 pounds of rye grnes on
the stiffer soils seemed to have
given the most pounds or ment per
acre when fertilized with 40'0 to
709 pounds oJ something like R
4-12-12 and side dressed wtth 60
to 150 pounds or nitrogen per
acre.
Rye nlone, on coastal bermuda
sods, or in cultivated fields gave a
lot of grAzing lost yeur Icr runny
.farmers in the county. Rye must
be plnnted where Ji\lcstoek cannot
get to oats or olher grazing, since
they seem to prefer most Ilny other
plnnt to rye.
Four of five bushels of oats per
acre well fertilized gave excellent
grazing in many instances. Two or
t.hree bushels of onts and 20
pounds of vetch 11er acre, well fer­
tilized, proved to be a good winter
and spring grazing crop, one of
.
the best soil builders, And pro\'ided
1. V. Simmons reported tha.t 66 a lot of spring hay J>(!r acre.
members had renewed to date.' Louisiann white clovel' gave
Barney Rushing, president. of about the best grazing for hogs Dnd
the Warnock Form Burenu, named for the Jongest period in the sum­
o nominating committee composed mer when planted on the lower
of Jesse N. Akins, Josh Deal, and lands, but crimson clover worked
Billy Simmons, nil past presidents, just as well for hogs nnd beef cat·
and asked that they report on a. lie on the higher lands.
proposed slBte of officers in Nov- These color slides were made on
ember. Mrs. J. E. Rushing's farm, at Hen-
J. P. Folds invit.ed everyone to ry S. Blitch's, the City Dairy farlll,
the county gUt show on Wednesday W. H. Smith and Sons, W. H.
October 19 at the Bul10ch Stock· Smith Jr'l Sam Neville, Emory S.
yards. Brannen, R. L .. Roberts, Clyde
The Sinkhole group held a gen- Mitchell, Cecil Kennedy, and E. C.
eral discussion of farm problems, Deal.
including the status of the rural Grazing second to none in the
telephone program, preparing to- nation cnn be grown here in Bul­
bacco beds and such like Thursday loch county when the adapted
night. A set of slides was of wint.er plants are used, put in n good seed
and spring grazing systems found bed, and well fertilized.
Your Bulloch
County lookout
tower operator
serves as "the
sentinnel of tho
forests" over
the 237,800
acres compris­
i ng our county's
total woodland
area.
J. W. Roberts.
Ranger, Bulloch County Forestry
Unit, made thnt stat.cment this
week as he lauded the work of
those men who man the forest fire
lookout towers here in Bulloch
County and in the 134 other
counties boasting organized fOl'­
estry units or the Georgiu Forestry
Commission.
Tower operators for the Bulloch
County Forestry Unit nre Tom
Usher And Paul Nichols.
.
Scorching for telltale signs of
smoke over Bulloch 237,800 ucres
of woodlnnd, declared the ranger,
Ilis a task that. culls (or un alert
mind nnd a keen eye. The morc
rapidly a wildfirc is detected and
reported to the ranger, the more
rapidly fire suppression equipment.
can be rushed to the scene of the
blaze. The quicker the equipment
arrives, the less will be the total
acreage burned."
Rungcr Roberts pointed out that
citizens of Bulloch Oounty can
help the work of the fire lookout
tower operator by notifying the
Bulloch County Forestry Unit
whenever they plan to burn brush
or trash or burn orf old fields.
This will alert the operator t.o
watch closely to see if the blaze is
kept under control. Should the
burn turn into a wildfire, equip­
ment will be dispatched immediate­
ly.
BILLY BLAND PLEDGES
Some sen urchins off the coost
of California can burrow holes in
solid rock, 80 states the World
Book Encyc'lopedill.
TbankJ: tor 10ur help folks­
anything 10U do to prevent a for·
cst dra ... in th. interest of your
.tater
Ogcechee in the absence of their
president. Be Awarded lhe door
prize of n pair or scissors to �Iary
Jo Deal.
ATTENDS ATLANTA FAIR
Mr. and Mrs. George Parker
nnd son and Miss Julia Ann Hen­
drix accompanied Miss Joellen
Smith to the South Eastern Fnir
Spelling contest which was held in
Atlanta. The Parker's visited Mrs
Parker's brother and wire, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivy. Julin Ann and Joellen
visited relatives also, Mr. and Mrs.
Honnin Reddick and family and
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Fisher and
son Billy. They returned Sundny
night.
i\n INSURED Savings Plan
If You Live-It's a Saving
If You Die-It's Insurance
Ask your Gulf life man about it loday
The many friends of Billy Bland, t
son of Mr. nnd Ml's. Percy Bland,
will be interested to know that he
has pledged Sigma Chi at Georgia
Tech.
B,. E. T. ("Red") Mum.
Soil Con.er.aUon SerYlc.
Layman's Day At
Brooklet Church
THE BULLOCH TIMES FEATURES NEWS QF
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INTEREST TO FARMERS
·.·.·.·.·.·a·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·�
Will YGU "Haul" or "Walk" Your Corn to Market
This Year?·
• • • Better tak. another look at what hogs are
payin,g per bushel before' you decide to IIHaul" •
$1.91 per Bushel
$14.00 Hogs (Hundred Wt.)
-2.50 'upplement - 45 Ibs.
11.50 Value of Corn
$11.50 divided by 6 bushels of
corn per 100 lb. gain in dry
.Iot equals $1.91 per bushel
�ith leeding margins good and priees
down your PURINA HOG PROGRAM
takes on still greater value
HfADQUARTf R S
(.,
PURINA CHOWS
and
I _!ARM SUPPLIES
, I
'III -
• • •
CaU or Come in Today for Purina Hog Chows
East, Georgia Peanut Co.
•
John N. Rush-
in JI' . co-J
Dr. Fielding D. Russell will be
a ��ato;' o� th the lay. speaker at the Brooklet
OPgeechee Rive� Methodist Church Sunday, October
,. Soil Conscrvn- 23rd, �t the 11 :30 a.m. service,
'"
<
tion District is
Bob Mikell,. charge lay leader, an-
doing a fine job
I
nounced this �eek. .
oft e I' I' ace
Dr. Russell IS recognized as one
maintennnce on
of the outstnndin.g lay lelldel'� in
. his fnrm enat of
southeuat Georglu. Mr. l\hke.ll
Stat b H
stated that. the Brooklet Church IS
is f:�IO���g : fortunate in being able to procure
system of breaking his land and Dr.
Russell as ,the spenker for the.
maintaining his terrnces in one
annual laymnn s day program.
operation before sowing f a II
grains. He is n1so planting his REGISTER H. D. CLUB
waterwnys in bahia und ryegnlss MET IJAST MONDAYto prevent' gullying.
Sam Franklin nnd lUI'. Pl'ince The meeting of the Register
Preston ure very plensed with their Home Demonstration Club WBS
constal bermuda wnterwuy On held on Monday afternoon at three
their fnrm north of Stnte�boro On o'clock, at the home of""'Mrs. H. E.
U. S. 301. Before the grass \\IUS es- Akins, with Mrs. W. W. Olliff and
t.ablished good the waterway wash- Mrs, George Brannen BS co-hostes�
ed some, but with good fel'tilizu- ses. The meeting wus opened with
tion tho grass has ulmost healed the devotional given by Mrs. Kul'l
the scars over, nnd is oonacing Wutson. Games featured the en­
the wat.er out clenr. tCl'tuinment und a lovely dool'
C. O. Bohler is building u nico prize awarded. Eighteen membel's
pond on his farm south of States- wel'e present. The hosLcsses served
bora. He is doing a complete job I U delicious salad course.of proper dam construction, in-cluding metal drain pipe, and goad Read the Cla.. ified Ad.
Protect Your Livestock
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
- .New Service -
FREE PROMPT REMOV.AL SERVICE
Dead or Crippled
HORSES - MULES - COWS - HOGS
COMPLETE SAW SERVICE
La, CI1'C.lan, Band Re.aw., Koife Grindinr, Ha.d 5•••• s-JI Eir.
culan. Narrow Baad S.w., Meat ••d BODe Saw., Sc�n.....W•• ·
,Shean, Repair and Sh.rpen Lawn Mow......
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SAVANNAH SAW WORKS
BARNARD A YORK ST., SAVANNAH, GA.
Notice Farmers
It i. time .ow to be makia. "•• 1' pi••• for F..... Winl... ·
Graai•• cra.,..
You caD .a.e man.,. and ha•• e.Flier .raai�. b,. _.. ANH�.-
DROUS AMMONIA before ,.ou plant.
.
Let John Ed. Brann.n 01' D. OIiD Franklin .0 OYer P" 'e..""
izer needs with "OU. We are oldest ANHYDROUS AMIIIONIA 1Ii._
tributor. iD thi. nelion. We ha••• pl.a .0 that ,au ..... "ye 10.
bu,. the equipment.
(What we know of ANHYDROUS AMMONIA i. frOID eaperi.­
ence).
TRI-COUNTY LIQUID FERTD.IZ'IIt
COMPANY, INC.
P. O. BOX 1142
Your Purina Dealer
STATESBORO, GA. WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
••••••••• • ••• • • • • • • • • • .• • • 108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-3210.. . ---------------------------------------------------
SOUTHEASTERN· BY·PRODUCT CO.
•
Oh·h.h! 1:hose 156 OLDSMOBILES
REIDSVILLE, GA.
Statesboro Phone 4-3224
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STeeK
OF ALL NEW
HOG CHOLERA
VACCIN�
"af:c'nate For Less
CITY DRUG CO.
24 EAST MAIN STREET
STATES�,�IA
PtIDIIII& 4-3121
COMING IN THE '56 OLDSMOBILES!
-A BRAND NEW CONCEf'TIN AUTOMATIC TRANSIIISSIONS!
NE\IV
ALL THII!! � OF FLUID •••
ALL THE <Z:2 OF GEAR••
Co.,,;ng Nc»ve."ber 31"d
,
-----VISIT THE "ROCKET ROOM"_ •• AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER'SI- _
THURSDAY, OCT. 20, 1956
NEVIlS NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATBSBORO
of Tampa, Fla. They visited rala­
lives in Areola during the week
also.
.
tion· at Register were, Mn. Walter
Royal, Mrs. C. C. DoLoach, IIr.
and MI'lI. B. F. Wood'Yard, Mrs. P.
S. Waters, Mr. and \ Mrs. J. T.
Whitaker lin. W. W. Jones and
others.
•
Mrs. A. G. Mallard and son. Al�
vin of Wilmington, N. C. Yisited
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Royal and Mr.
und Mrs. Walter Royal during the
week.
Mrs. O. E. Royal and Cathy
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. wal-Itel' Royal one day during the week.
NEWS
�ON NEWS
1IlUl. H. G. LEE
dina Beach. Fla., spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Harden.
S/Sgt. Herman Shuman has re­
turned to Parris Island. S. C., af­
ter spending the week end with
his brother, J. A. Shumun and
famUy end Mr. and Mrs. P. S.
Richardson. Mrs. Shuman and son,
Stove A Iliacn, remained for a
longer visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Beasley
and daughter, Jan, of Statesboro
visited her parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Pye.
H. B. Burnsed of Baxley spent
the week end with his parente, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
_S OF COUNTY
I
Smokey Says:
J'ARM BUREAUS
J. C. WILSON, 335 Jewell Dri.e-Phone. 4-9769 - 4·3115
O(fic. Over Sea hland Sank - PhoDe 4·2041
GULF LIFE INSURANCE CO.
runaround, and cleaning out th�
entire pond area. He is even going
unotbcr step to deepen the edges
of the pond to keep down water- �----_,_----------
weeds, ete.
Some of our new ponds in the
county hove not filled up this
summer but the best time is ahead,
during t.he winter and spring. May­
be we'll get enough water to fill
them up. But the real t.est of a
pond comes when it rills up. Does
it hold water after it has been
filled up? That is the most Impor­
tant question.
:;;..-..� .\J«away/ � ; ; rocketing your way in the dazzling Dew
OldlllIlobil.. for 19561 Jemwayl •.• powerfully new,
powerfoUy smooth-an entirely new idea in automatic
trart6misflions! Jctaway! ••• just one of the many
major advnnccmenta you can count 00 in Olds for ·56!
Oldsmobile'" new Jetnway Hydra-Matic will hring
10- the smoothest, most wonderful driving ever!
Plus all the getaway and positive po�er-the ceou­
OlDy and dependability Lbat millions oC Hydra-�1I1ic
.wners know 80 well. Just wail Jor Jelaway .•• another
"DeW 01<18 idea" on i� way in the terr�fic '56 models!
i\( I'...4 ill'S. Lamnr; Findle,. of
Ayguata. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Find­
ley or Allr:e., S. C., spent the week
,_e.d witlt their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. PiDdle,.
Mr. ud lira. C. G Williams
L.ffler Williams and M'1'. W l
S.unraa bye returned to Dayt�n�
Beach. Fla., .and Mrs. O. F. Drig­
�ers to Bastings, Fla., after visit,
ing Mr. ud Mrs. J. K. Newman
and otller relatives here.
Mr. and lira. D. J. Newman, Ba.
1I.1� Newman of Birmingham, Ala .•MISS Leona Newman, Fernandina
Beach, Fla., Inman Newman, Plor- P.·T.A. MEETING
-ence, s.. C .• spent the week end The October meeting of the P.·
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.A. was held Wednesday after­
.1. I. Newman. noon with the president, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McElveen Dan C. Lee presiding who abo
spent tho week end with his moth- gave the de�otionaJ. Mrs. Archie
er, Mrs. Aaron McElveen and oth- Nesmith presented an Interesting
er relatives enroute from Porta- program by a.group of fourth and
mo�th, Va., where they visited fifth grade st.udents on "Oitiaen­
their daughter. Mrs. L. F. Sawyer, ship." Ken Robertson led in
Mr. BaWler. and family. They pledging allegiance to the flag and
were on their way home to Day- singing "America." Plan! were
tona Beach, Fla. made for the Halloween Carnival
to:"!:"�t�t:':e�r .�:��ih�; �?c1��:'eld Friday, Oct. 28 at 7 :30
lJarenbJ, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proc-
I,or.
Emerson Proctor left Sunday
for Winder, where he will be em­
ployed.
Mi. Betty Harden of Feman-
Miss Edith Rushing spent n few Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L. Morris spent
days last week in Savannah with last Sunday as guests of Mrs. Cnr-
Mr. and Mrs. Enrl Rushing. ric Griffin and Mrs. Joe Grooms.
Miss Yivinn Nesmith of Savnn- Wilton Grooms had as guests lor
nah spent n few days last week the week end, Linton and Bob But­
with her parents Mr. und Mrs. O. ler.
E Nesmith.
, I Niki Ansley visited Sandra Mc-
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Edmonds' Donald during the week.
and Carlton Edmonds of Savannah I
Mrs. S. J'. Foss and Miss June
spent the week end with Mr. and Miller or Conyers, Ga., spent the
Mrs. D. B. Edmonds. week end with Mr. and Mni. H. O.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Futch of French in Mississippi.
Savannah Mr. and Mrs. Harold Friends of Berinn White will be
Waters of Statesboro spent. Sun- inter�sted to learn·.that he is im­
day with Mr. and Mrs. Chancey proving, after having undergone
Futch. an operation at the Bullceh County
Hospltnl.
Mrs. S. J. Foss and Mrs. R. P.
Miller visited relatives in Savannah
durtng the week.
Mr. and 1\11'8. Cecil Davis have
returned from Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin and
Mrs. Carrie G. Jones had as guests
during the week, Mrs. WiI1 Griffin
Mr. and Mrs. 1\1. C. Anderson
of Savannah svent the; week end
with Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
Rachel and Buddy Anderson spent
the week end in Savannah as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G, C. Mob­
ley.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and spent the week end with his par ..
children spent Sunday with Mr. ents Mr. and Mrs. O. E.'Neamith.
and Mrs. J. H. Tucker of naisy. Mr. and Mn. Buie Nesmith
Mr. and Mrs, Mark Tanner of spent the week end in Savannah
Statesboro. ft1r. and Mrs. Warren
I
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray GilUa and
WilllamB and children spent Sun� Mr. and Mrs. Therell Turner.
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. '
Waters.
---
Mrs. Lee Holland and aon John
NEVILS P.-T.A.
Daniel of Savannah spent the week On Thursday afternoon, October
end with Mrs. E. A. Rushing and 13, at 2 :30 o'clock, the Nevils
family. P.-T.A. met in the school gym.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Harn and The seventh grade gave a short
children of Savannah spent the program on the discovery of
week end with Mrs. Josh Martin. America.
Jan Futch of Statesboro spent Mrs. Fette presided during the
Friday night wit.h Winfred Riggs. business session, Plans were made
Marie Melton of Statesboto for the Halloween Carnival to be
spent Friday night' with Rachel held Friday, October 28. at 7 :30
Dean Anderson. o'clock.
,
MI'. and Mrs. C. J. Martin nnd The October committee served
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and delicious refreshments. On making
children, Judy and Marty spent the room count to determine the
the week end in Great. Falls, S. C. grade who had the most parents
Terrence Nesmith of Savannah present., the second grade won.
Lake George, a large lake In
Australia, has completely disap·
peared several times; 80 states the
World Book Encyclopedia.
HEY, FELLARS, - - -
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV
... CALL ...
Nath's TV-Sales & Service
S. Main Ext.nslon-PhDne 4.1683-St.teabero. c.,
PROMPT F;XPERT SERVICESERVICE
'How Much Security
Will One Dollar Buy?
You will be surprised how much Gulf
life protection and retirement benefits
can be yours by loving only one dollar
each week.
Ask for your free copy of "What On.
Dollar Will Do For Me."
S. I. JONES - 112 Weat Main St. -Phone 4·2004
Office 0••1' Sea hl.nd Bank - Phon. 4·2041
GULF LIFE INSURANCE CO.
A.���'
U"IN"�AN(l1 NMAfNI'.�
WILLIAM C. WALDEN, Dillt. Rep,
STATESBORO - SWAINSBORO
P. O. BOX 321 SWAINSBORO, GA.
Not tong ago a hush·hush, camouRaged
'56 Chevrolet scorched the nerve·break·
Ing road up Colorado's Pikes Peak for a
new NASCAR· certified record-the
first time that old King of the Mountains
has seen a new official stock car record in
years! And what a road I 170 chilling
turns and no guardrail I It's the first and
only time 8 new model ever proved itself
such a great road car before its introduc·
tion I The '56 Chevrolet showed the kind
of performance that makes driving safer
and more fun. So wait for the car that
beat the King of the Mountains I
'56 Chevrolet sets new
Pikes Peak record
in top-secret test!
�,
,
'I RECORD·BREAKING NEW CHEVROLET
FRIDAY, NOV. 4
The hot one's
even hoHer!
. Frank'in C"ellro'et CO.
Ge EAST MAIN STREET' STATESBORO, GA.
Mrs.' Edward Henson spent the
week end with relatives in Macon.
Friends of Mrs. A. L. Turner
will be interested to learn that she
has returned from the Bulloch
County Hospital and is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. H. 1I. Zetterower
and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zettcrower
Sr. were WedncsdllY evening din­
ncr guests or Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Proctor.
1,11'. and Mrs. Trwin Anderson
and little daughter of Suvannuh
visited Mr. anel Mrs. George O.
White during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Fordham
are patients at the Bulloch County
Hospltnl.
Jimmy DeLoach was a patient
at the Bulloch County Hospital
during the week end, having un­
dergone a. tonsil operation.
Those from here attending the
Ogeechee River Baptist Aeeccte-
BENEFIT SALE
The Ladies of HarviJIe Baptist
Church will sponsor a sale aU day
Saturday, October 22nd at Den­
mark. Home made pies, eekee,
candies, aprons etc. wUl be eold.
HARVILLE W. M. S.
The Harville W. 111. S. met on
October 10th at the home of Mra.
D. H. Lanier with eleven memben
present. Mrs. Tom Rucker led the
RENEW YOUR FURNITURE WIm
OUR EXPERT REFINISHING AND
UPHOLSTERY SERVICE
WE ALSO MAKE CAR SEAT COVERS
Lowe's Auto Trim Shop
Opel'.ted 8,. Smith .a. H••••
SAME LOCATION - OAK STREET
PHONE 4·2751 STATESBORO, GA.
Tax Books
Will Open on October 3rd
AND REMAIN OPEN
for the purpose of paying
1955 State and County tax
John .P. Lee
l�ax Commissioner Bulloch County
We have jU'1 l.keD 00 lbe new Purina CHECK·a·MIX Senic...
Thi. mean. we h.ve back of u. Ihe Coenlry'. larse....._
experienced grain baIuciog progrsm. W. feel I, wiU mesn lOp
'1ualiC)' Ii..Slock .nd pouhry rscion. from Jour grain.
For example, we mix Jour grain wi,h Purina Concenlral••.
O••r 200,000,000 bag. of ,b.m-f.r more ,ban .nJ other
bnad-b... be.n u.� for ,hi. purpose In all puts of U. S.
N.xt, w. u•• Purina Approv.d Mixing Form�I.. -each 00.
.pptoved bJ aau.II.Sling ."he Purin. a••••rch Farm.
And finaUy, our grinding .nd mixing accur.cy i. ,eIIed
.regularly by Purina Laboralorie•• With Purina Micro-mixed
Conceolrlces and our very accurate mixing. we can make "tions
,hat gel Ihe beSl possibl. re.ult. from your grsin.
Bring in a load of grain and you'll quickly .ee Ioow
fill .nd accurately we bandI. your gri... Pick Due
,h. rslion. you Wlnl from our lis, of Puria.
Approved formul••. Feed them .ad SI!I! doe ,.,
,.... job they do for Jou.
devotional and also arranged the
I
Horaee Mitchell, IIIr•• B. P. ".....
program tram Royal Service. On ward and MTII. J. W. Rle�
the program were, Mrs. C. C. De- After the business meeting, daia
Leech, IIrs. H. H. Zette�wer, Mr!. refreshmenta witre aeryed.
DON'T BE A LAST MINUTE SHOPPER
GYM SETS
ALL STEEL CON,STRUCTION:...sAFETY ENGINEERED
AND OTHER EXCELLENT GIFT SELECTIONS
SOUTHERN AUTO STORE
38 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONK"-,
\
What Will the Hanest Be?
The former musl walt and wonder what the har·
vest will brln<J as fruit of his labor. But bulldlnQ
financial security with sole, Bound, IlIIJal reserve
Woodmen life insurance Is a sure, profitable
"harvest."
There ore Iypes of Woodmen life Insurance eer·
lI11coles to provide prolectlon for your every need.
As a "pius" with this prolecllon you also receive
inspiration and pleasure from Ihe fralemal and
social acllvilies 01 Woodcrofl.
Aak a repN..nlatl•• lIal'" below 10 h.lp
you ..Iect th. type 01 Waodm.n W. In·
ISUl'ClDC. c.rtIfI..... thai bell m.... your
n...... Let him .xplatn the mcmy
..pi.....
ben.1l1a you can n10y CD a Waodmcm.
HAROLD E. (Gene) KENNEDY,
DISTRICT MANAGER
PINE AIR HOMES - S1'ATESaORO, c;A.
i
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.. "
••� rob w_._,..._·liiMiI_.._ I'
�1I
...
iWOOD.II:W...
·
\ '. q U'IIIISUlAIICI SOCIEtY ,
.", .....,........
.
,
�Cl ,,'P HDMI OffiCI, IMSUIANCI ILlIG.. 1101 '''HAM_
BRA"NEN, FEED MILL
H. S. "HOAK" BRANNEN
ElGIf!'
ftlNBRAL FRIDAY FOR
MRS. J. K. BEASLEY
lin. J. K. B ....loy. 67. wife of
J. J[. n..MIer. one of Bulloch
counq's l)Iooooc lamtlics. died
ad, last Tlim:sday mcrniug at
..... reald,cnco north of Statesboro.
J(rs. Boo.aIIe,. f. survived by bel'
hUBband.. two ciaugilten, two sons,
OIID Utor. 0D8 brother, seven
trnaidchDdron, acworul nieces and
. ....,.�
,Punoral soevlcca for M.rs. Beas­
Ie, woro hold Friday afternoon at
4 p.m. from the ITpuo< �fiU Oreek
Pdmltive Bnptist Church. Elder
Harria Cribbs officiating, assisted
'by D.dOr Ivey Syivoy. Burial was
in Lbo church cemetery.
.
Smith-Tillman MortuAry was 111
thargo of a[t"8ngemenfs.
BULf..OOR 'I'IME8 AND STATESBORO � THURSDAY, OCT. 20, 19�
School Carnival
Ig�Md __ M_��q.;;;;;� ���������__� �program in the cafctorium (rom
ERICA'S FAVORITE18:30 to 8:46. no admission charge. AMSinging. dancing and puppets willbe featured together with on Inter-
osting history ot Halloween. Every-
5
one is invited to enjoy an evening
FOODof good family entertainment wilhthe folk, lOt Mattie Lively School.All proceeds will go to tbe P.-T.A.
treasury nnd will be used to fur­
ther a number of school activities.
The Mattie Lively and the Sallie
Zcttcrower Halloween parade, ac­
companied by the High School
Band, will be held Wednesday,
October 26 at 4 :00 p.m. and will
stort at the Central of Georgin
Railroad.
REGISTER NEWS Mattie Lively
srns, W. B. BOWEN
�tI·. nnd Mrft. n_ ,1. Corbitt of
Columbia. S. C. apent the week Tho MAtLie Lively School made
end with h[r. and Mrl\. George public todo), t.heir plalls (or the an­
T. !\fcClnin. Other �u06t.' of the nun) Halloween Carnival, the
McCinin'R for Sunday were Mr. events will begin Rt .. p.m. with a
and Mrs.. J. I':. Heath, Ear+inc
pnrade. Mrs. Joe Neville and Mrs.Heath, And Mr. lind M�, Bill wnl, S. M. Wall. co-chairmen with Mrs..
kcr. L�"n('IlCC lttallllrd 0" consultant,M_r. and MrH. Jerf Moore nnd
have planned a delicious dinner of
dti�dren. �nd Mr. ",",d l!�rs. ��I:; 'bilked chicken, dressing, sweetAkins VISIted rcl"tl\ es \It P
pctatoc souffle, pe as, slaw, cran-Sunday p.m.
. d berry sauce, rolls coke, tea Alld cof-Mr. and Mrs. Chl\r!!e. Hollan fcc. The P.-T.A. mothers will servoand Henry Bolland V1SIlcd Mr. in the school cafetcr-lum from sixand �trs. Charles Cat.Oti In Snn- to eight on Wednesday, Octoberdersvtlle, Gn., Sunday. 26. Pintos will be ono dollar for
Mr.", uud .. Mn. L..C�te�'r�Olj���� adults and filty cents for children. REVIVAL CONTINUES AT THEM�. E. P. Kennody Ro.. d ." Advance tickets for the meal isuue Atwood were visitors In Sev-
is to be sponsored by tho students ASSEMBLY OF GODI'ENTannah Tueeday.
II of the sixth nnd seventh grades. The revival at the Assembly ofMrs. W. H. Bowen, Trnpne
There will be a contest between God tent, located 1'" blocks westBowen, l\11'11. Genic Tral�n�1l o�d the boys and «iris competing for of the Dairy Queen on U. S. High­Mrs. J. E. Heath were vtattcra In
the greater number of sales. Tic- way 301 will continue every nightAUit���:�O�;:'- Lewis Heath oC keta will go on sale today, (Thura- this week. Next Monday night
and Mildred Heath 0 f day). The booths and other pro- there will be a Youth Rally. The
�����S. C. �pent the week end ����i::tg���eo:P��:'�I�gPt:� ;:�� �:v;;:a:�t����� �a�e�S8�:;:' ;!�:here With their parents.
reon
ride. Second grade, the filh pond, at Atlanta will be the speaker.Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Andc
third grade fortune telling and A Women's Missionary Councllapeht the \Vecken(� in AtlanLn with the parade. 'Sixth grade, hot dogs Rally will be held at 3 :80 in thcMr. and Mn. Elvin Anderson and
and cakes. Seventh grade, home afternoon with. a fellowship sup­fQ���icy Walkor of Augusta vis- made candy. The 4th and 6th per at 6 :30.
[ted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Walker during the weekend.
Toez neater
APPLES
MRS. MOLLIE GROOVER
PUNERAL LAST FRIDAY
Mn. Mollie Dew' Groover, 85,
widow ot the late Samuel C.
Qroonr, diod last Thursday morn­
inc in the Bulloch County Hospi­
taL She WIUi a native or Dillon
coautr, South Cnrolina, but .had
"Md in Statesboro tor over sixty
��h'ing ate ,tv.·o sons, two
daughters, ODe brother, one sister,
eight grandchDdren and six great
gnuldohildron.
FuncraJ seestecs were held at
the First Baptist Church. States­
boro at 3 p.rn. Friday. Dr. Lealie
li.lIUamB officiated ....iated by
Rev. Ovorsttoot of Twin City. Bur­
ial was 10 F.at Sido Cometery.
Smith-TIllman Mortuary was in
charge at arnlJIgtKDOilts.
RDlid the a. ...ifiecl Ad.
Su.,erbrand
COFFEE
l-Lb 5ge
IF YOU PLAN TO FINANCE YOUR NEXT CARBUFFET SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bowen and
Mrs. "rapnell entertained with 8
buffet supper at their horne last
Saturday night. Those present
were, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Trapnell.
Miami, Fla.; Judson Trapnell, De­
troit; Mrs. Nancy DeLoach, l\trs.
Anna Sanders, Mrs. Una Watson,
Mrs. Maggie Bull, Mrs. C. P. Wea­
there, 'Mis801'1 Margaret DeLoach
and Dobbie Trapnell of Atlanta;
John M. Trapnell and Harriett
Trapnell of Newman; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fritz Shaw, Marietta: Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Trallnel1 and children,
M.r. and Mra. Francia Trapnell
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar
Trapnell and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell
of Stat.e&boro, Mr. and Mrs. George
Trapnell and Paul of Metter, Sara
Kay Revell of Bam.ville, and
Mra. Bobby Ad..... and childr.n
of Gainesville, Ga. Most of them
attended the Trapnell reunion in
Metter on &loday.
Consult The Georgia Motor
Finance Company First!
LlJIllt l/w F_ Order
DETERGENT
LARGE FAB
SHORTENING
'
lLlmlt 0... WlIIl.riMtd Ord..1)
Jewel 3 LB Can 59�"'.
3 29c
Pkg OnlyLet us show you how to get low cost financing without
any hidden charges and BROAD low cost protection
for you, your automobile and your liability to others.
You secure financing and complete insuranee in on.
package with one set of payments, 'l'here's no extn
charge for this service.
RED RIPE TBCII'ICAJ.
Tomatoes
BROOICLET. GA.
A_a38c-15c
5UNDAY·MONDAY.TUESDAY.
OCTOBERz:s.z4..ZS
''VERA CRUZ"
WBDNIISDAY.THURSDAY.
oc:roBa IIJ.Z7
"BLACK TUESDAY" GEORGIA MOTOR FINANCE COMPAIY, lB.
FANCY REDI':'Ie FRIDAY·SATURDAY.
" . CJC[OBEIl "'111
"STRANGER ON
HORSEBACK"
CARD OF THANKS
w. wboh 10 thank the nur....
doctor .ltd friends for their many
klodn_ durin!! the Illness and
death of our mother.
Tho W. 8. Pro.lorlu. Family
W. W. WOODCOCK
PHONE _15 - - STATESBORO, CA.
5 LB Bag
I
I
FANCY GOLDEN RIPE
Banana.
1here·s a SAFETY ISLAN D for you
Florida or
Georgia Grade
"A", Dressed
and' Drawn
EAT.RITE HEAVY MATURE BEEF
CHUCK ROAST LB
'and a dash of Thunderbird, too
Eat.Rite Shoulder Eat·Rlle fresh Ground
3·LB·
Pkg
.49c H'burgerROAST I!cLB
FonI�•. exduaivL lifeguard De_ian
iDcIu4eI: TIie d""lH"'ntcr Lilcgllard
Jteedng' wheel. which acts t'O cushion
• ,.... Ia· • ...," oL accident. Lilegua1
doubll!.g_rip· door locks to give ""un
prot8Dlion .. 8§fnsl. doors o.ecniliS tlUdcr
oIwck. Q'etfmlal Ufeguard cushioning
100: inIIruIDat panel and """ visors to
help ......... ihjIIrb &om impact. And 0['·
IIbDaI Yard ....1 belts.
JESSE JEWELL Frozen Apple, Peach or Cherry Fruit
lurnovers 5
ORANGE FBifficE I1 Cans 99c
New Thunderbird _tyling L, yours in
all 18 maUch;. Each has t.ho long. low,
hrcnth-tllkillg lines, the dashing style that
only the fnbul()us Thunderbird .could
in!.l)lrol The h'TaccFul, lower lines point
to its Thunderbird kinship. And when
you sec tho exciting new interiors UlKl
c;xquisito workmanship evcrywhcre­
YOll'H know that Ford is truly the fine
car at half the rine·car price I
N.wl 202-h.p. Thunderbird power
in Ihe '56 Ford-and all the lightning
that goes with it is offered in all Fordo-­
mntic Fairl:mc and Station 'Vagan mod­
els. Thj� CO·packed Y-8 engine hus u
decp-hlock dc..'iign to mnke it more rigid.
It runs whhlpcr�uiet 'and satin-smooth
... lasls mUl::h longer, too. Its ready re­
sponse nnd trigger-quick passing power
give you I�orc assumnoo.
For
LAND O'SUNSHINE
BUTTER
59cLB Qtrs
in every'56 FORD
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
31 NOR'ftI MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-231<1
"� 1IlITDU!JlTED IN AN A.I USED TRUCK - BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD DI!.ALM.
The fine (I)( lit iroN the fine.w ",..
Dillie Darling
Bread' Family Loaves. Z lor Z5c
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
TOUR FRIENDLY
WVE'ITS
SUPER.
FOOD STORE
FANCY BARTLETT
PEARS
URGE 211 CAN
29c
ASTOR
Instant Coffee
MEDIUM JAR
45c
R�D CHEEK
APPLE JUICE
QUART BO'rTLE
19c
ASTOR
PRUNE J·UICE
QUART BOTTLE
21c
PAN READY
SHRIMP
FROZE FRESH-IO·OZ. PKG.
49c
FANCY
CORN BEEF
12.0Z. CAN
39c
BOSTON BUTT
PORK ROAST
,-POUND
'3·9c
NECK BONES,
TAILS,FEET
POUND
lSc
COPEUND ALL PORK
COUNTRY SAUSAGE
PAT;A.PAC
MILD or HOT SAUSAGE
POUND
57c
FREE SAMPLES WILL BE
GIVEN
MILLER'S WATERGROUNI?
MEAL
2 Lb. Bag.
5 Lb. Bag.
.. .. 16c
.. ........ 2ge
10 Lb. Bag 51c
�
BULLOCH -TIMES MORB THAN
TII8 BULLOCH TlMIi18
SBRVBS A TRADE ARBA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE "hooTi{�'
. Un....nI., of 000111&
�TABLISHJilD 1892 STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY, OCT. 27. 1955 PRICE FIVE CENTS
BLUE DEVILS
DEFEAT BAXLEY
DISTRICT P.-T.A.
ME'f AT. NEVIlS
GRAND CHAMP
TO NUBERN·
I
Bulloch County Pare-�
Hog Show At Bnlloch
Stockyard October 19
Blackshear To Be The
Opponent This Fridny
On Statesboro Field
Ten Cotl'l1ty Group
Gn t.hers For Session
Saturday, October 22
The Statesboro Blue Devils used
long brenk away runs to gutn n
victory Over tho Baxley Pirates
31-0 lust Friday night in n game
in Statesboro.
The Blue Devils took ndvuntage
of n Baxley fumble early in the
first quarter to score. Joe Hines
broke through on the first piny
I for the touchdown. Coley Cassidy
kicked the extra point.
Announcement has been mode
jointly by William E. Helmly. Wor.
shipful Muter of Ogcechee Lodge
No. 213. F. & A. M .• nnd �nrry
Vause, High Priest of Statesboro
Chapter No. 69. R. A. M .• that the
Annual Ladlca Night Banquet and
the obse"ance of, ')!.ellgious Af·
finnutioD Day:, by Royal Arch
Masons, will be held Wednesday
night, November 9, at 7 :30 O'clock,
in the Statesboro High School
Cafeteria.
Judge Leroy Cowart, Past Mu.s­
ter of O[Mechec Lodge will be
spe�ker for the occasion.
Program, arrangement and
other committees have been ap­
pointed and are working to make
the program most interesting and
enjoyable.
. "
